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NEW TIRE RATIONING RED CROSS NUTRITION! 
RESTRICTIONS HAVE ! CHAIRMAN APPOINTED  
IIEEN ANNOUNCED

A. T. Prlbble, chairman of the 
MllU County War Price and Ra- 
tloninc Board, has announced 
that new rationing reatrictiona 
hare tightened the list of ellg- 
Iblea for new Urea, tubes and re
capping. 'Thla rerlalon was an 
obrloua necessity,'' he said, “ and 
it will help to reliere the critical 
rubber tire sltuatton.'*

The new amendaaent to the 
tire raUonlng regulations. Mr. 
Ptibble said, makes it plain that 
only vehicles engaged in service 
easential direcUy to the war e f
fort or to the public health and 
safety are to be eligible. Tbis 
will cut off from ellgibUity for 
tires all privately operated 
trucks carrying alcoholic bever
ages, soft drinks, and similar 
beverages, tobacco products, con
fections. candy, flowers, toya 
novelty, Jewelry, fura radio«, 
phonographs, musical instru
ments or other luxury goods, un
less the transportaUon of such 
things is only incidental to the 
main service performed by the 
vehicle.

Also dropped from the eligibil
ity List A are private carriers 
providing transportaUon for in
cidental maintenance' services 
such as the cleaning of office 
buildings, or for repairing port
able household effecta or pro
viding materials or services sole
ly for landscaping or beautiflca- 

of any construction project 
establishment.

“The new amendment to the 
regulation gives our board the 
responsibility of sifting applica
tions with this yardstick: Does 
that truck or vehicle contribute 

the war effort, or 
to the public health or safety," 
Mr. Prlbble said. “W e know that 
vehicles working on war projects 
must be served first. All others 
will have to wait.”

Iw es

TAR REGULATIONS
An automobile dealer who has 

an eligible customer ready to 
buy certain type automobiles 
that the dealer cannot deliver 
because they are caught in a 
government “pool” now may be 
able to get the car released, Mr. 
Prlbble announced this week.

“Release of automobiles from 
the gowrnment reserve pool In 
exchange for others of lower 
price or greater passenger ca
pacity la provided in an amend
ment to the new paasenger car 
regulations,” he explained. 
“ Oenerally, the cars that are 
accepted as subsUtutes are the 
smiUler, more economically op
erated vehicles with greater pas
senger capacity than those to be 
withdrawn. Thua, the car to be 
substituted may be one of the 
same body type as the one with
drawn from the pool, provided It 
has a lower price list. Or It may 
be a four-door sedan, while the 
car to be removed Is some other 
body style. Similarly, It may be 
a two-door sedan, to substitute 
for a four-door sedan.”

Mills County Tire Rationing 
Board Report for fuly 23

Following tires and tubes were 
Issued by the Rationing Board 
July 33:

Mrs. Annie Steinman, Prlddy, 
1 tube^. H. Ftiaaell, Ooldthwalte 
1 tubtjTlknest Tate, Prlddy, 1 
I n *  J. O. Greathouse, Ooidth- 
vmite, 1 Ure, 1 tube; L. W. Con- 
^ t .  Lometa, 1 tube; J. W. 

.. — natherston, Ooldthwalte, i  tire, 
August R  Kauhs, Oold- 

flM Ke, 1 tire; E re  h e r  
MoCasland. Ooldthwalte, 1 Ure, 
1 tube; Mrs. W. A. Bayley, Oold- 
thwalte, 1 tire, 1 tube; J. L. 
Jones, MulUn. 1 Ure, I  tube; J, 
O. Jones, Ooldthwalte, 1 tire, 1 
tube; C. A. Womack. Ooldth- 
walte. 1 Ure, 1 tubaj a  B. HiU, 
Ooldthwaite, 1 tire, 1-tibe; Wal
ter Hienry, Ooldthwalte, 1 Ure, l  
tube, C. B. McDonald, Priddy, 1 
tire, 1 tube; John I,. Ooppage, 
Mnllin, 1 tube.

yp.iun a tlresi K. ■- Kemp, Car- 

fCoiilinuètl on page I),

Mrs. Loulae Blair McAllister 
was appointed nutrlUon chair
man Monday, succeeding Miss 
Prances Brammer. Miss Bram- 
mer organised the nutrition 
work In this county. The Red 
Cross wishes to thank her for 
the splendid work done. Mills 
County Chapter is fortunate in 
securing the services of Mrs. 
McAlUster who Is well qualified 
to carry on thla work.—Mills 
County Chapter.

BBD d tO M  FIB8T AID 
UDBTBUCTOM ’COUBW

Mills County Chapter was host 
to the Lampasas and Ban Saba 
Chapters the past week. The 
course was taught by Hilton OU- 
Uam of the Midwestern Area of
fice.

The following persona com
pleted the course and were rec
ommended as Inatructors:

Ooldthwalte — Mrs. Thelma 
Booker, Arthur L. Whittaker.

MuUin — Mra. Bula Harkey, 
George W. White.

Lampasas—Mr. and Mrs. Ryan 
Howard, Mrs. Thomas Blgham.

Richland Springs — Samuel 
Athlson, Charles M. Ford.
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WAR BONDS
winter flying Jackets tor both the 

Army and Navy Air Corpa are regu
lar equipment tor our aviators. They 
coat from |13 to fit and art mada ot 
hoeaablda leather lined with abaep 
abearllag.

DON’T  LOSE YOUR 
SOCIAL S E C U R in  AC
COUNT NO. -  P R U in

All workers were called on 
today by David S Pruitt, man
ager of the AusUn Social Secur
ity Board field office to render a 
patriotic service to the United 
States Oovemment by guarding 
more closely against the loss of 
their social security account 
numbers.

“The loss In time, wages, white 
paper, and the cardboard bear
ing the social security account 
number to the government Is a 
considerable Item due to the is
suance of duplicate numbers by 
field offices to workers who have 
either lost or misplaced them," 
Pruitt said.

It was emphasized by Pruitt 
that provisions for securing du
plicate acocunt numbers were 
made tor the benefit of workers 
and no requests have ever been 
denied. "However,” Pruitt con
tinued, “many workers leave 
home, go to distant points, fall 
to take their account numbers 
with them, and feel that all they 
have to do is to request a du
plicate, which Is true. But It's 
not as easy as It may seem,” 
Pruitt said. “The Issuance of a 
duplicate number costs the field 
office time and money which 
means that it is costing the gov
ernment and the people money. 
Furthermore, clerical help Is be
coming scarcer all the time and 
if workers continue to lose their 
account numbers as they have In 
the past they may meet with de
lay and possibly difficulty In se
curing duplicates.”

Pruitt stated that more re
quests for duplicates were com
ing Into field offices dally w d. 
In view of the fact that workers 
have already been among the 
most patriotic of all groups, he 
urged them from the standpoint 
of patriotic duty to co-operate 
with ths Board in an effort to 
reduce Ut* work load and save 
money, paper, and time for the 
govcRiment by guarding against 
the loss o f their social security 
account numbers.

GOLDTHWAITB MAN 18 
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According to tnfdnnatlon re
ceived from Camp Woltefs 
Headquarters Reception Center, 
Alvin V. Booker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Booker, Ooldthwalte 
Route 3, has been accepted for

‘  .  . .  n . 1. .,m .'A*"U****y  sendee In the Army ofQlifoiete rttM—R  R  »•—

PurchaM of *m  flt-tt War Bead,
ter which you receive. gtS in U 
ycers, will pay tor oim IbeM Jack- 
eta to naceMsry ter our alrmw fly- 
' Inf at high sRltudas and la northera 
tlima«. Be you end your oelghbors 
can do your bit by tnveattag at laaat 
le percent ct your ealary every pay 
day In War Bonds to help pay Rm 
«eat o< thla equipment ter intrepid 
Americas flytrs. Join the parade, 
and help top the War Bond Quota ki 
yatiT eotmty. Tnorurt

HOLLIS BLACKWELL 
BUYS FEED STORE: 
STARTS GRAIN BUYING

Hollis Blackwell, one of the 
best-known and well-llked citi
zens of Mills County, this week 
bought the W. T. Kee.se Feed 
Store located on Second Street, 
next to J. H. Randolph Lumber 
Company, and has taken per
sonal charge of the business.

Mr. Blackwell asks all his 
friends and the former custom
ers of the store to make his 
store “ feed headquarters,” as he 
will have at all times a complete 
line of Purina Feeds for poultry, 
stock and hogs; Layena and Pu
rina Laychow for more eggs; 
Startlna for faster-growing 
chicks; Purina Kog Chow for 
fatter and bigger hogs; Purina 
Cow Chow, for more and richer 
milk.

Mr. Blackwell also will buy 
wool, mohair, poultry and pro
duce, as well as livestock and 
other farm and ranch products 
His slogan Is "1 will offer on 
anything.”

the united Btetee, and has been 
sent to that reception eenter for 
proebering.

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
PLANNED AT UVALDE

A hospital for the returned 
veterans of this war and veter
ans of all wars Is now being 
planned, where the wounded or 
disabled veteran can take his 
family with him and keep them 
In convalescent cottages until he 
is entirely well. Convalescent 
cottages will be erected for the 
families, four cottages to the 
acre, where the veteran's family 
can live, and with the assistance 
of a garden, eggs, chickens, table 
expenses can be kept at a low 
cost and at tlie same time the 
veteran's family In a healthy en
vironment for him to return 
while recuperating. On the 
5,000-acre plot now under option 
will be built 300 S-room houses 
on 10 Irrigated acres, where with 
300 chkkens, 2 Jersey cows, and 
five acres of Irriga te  produce 
the disabled veteran and his 
family can become self-support
ing through their own efforts. In 
ttiis way restoring the veteran’s 
s«lf-rellan«e as a husband and 
father and greatly Improve his 
health by freeing him from eco
nomic worry.

Many disabled veterans now 
live in sub-standard communi
ties in large cities wUh families 
suffering from mal-nutrltlon 
and unhealthful surroundings, 
and these are a part of the sur
plus populations of large cities.

veterans Interested in this 
movement are requested to anrlte 
Veterans’ Hospital and Home
stead AMoclatloa. 415 South
western U fe Bldg., DBlIas, Ttx.

THREE-YEAR A l l  RISK  
WHEAT INSURANCE  
NO W  A C C T O D  HERE

Applications for the new three- 
year all-risk wheat crop Insur
ance are now being accept^ at 
the county AAA office, O. B 
Ooosby. Becretery of the C ou i^  
AAA CommllteA has annooneed.

ThU U the fifth  year In which 
wheat growers have been able 
to obtain wheat erop Insurance 
jyom the Fedaral Crop Insurance 
Corporation.

lisanvrbUe. !*>•• adjustments 
on ttta 134» erop are nearing 
completton. the secretary 
To Bate. *4 clalate totellB« * 0 ^  
bushels have been approve^ and 
aent to the fO IC  Ninety-six 
contracts Insuring the produc
tion o f 3 J3B busHcls of wheat In 
the county wore m fores on the 
1343 crop.

Federal all-risk wheat crop in
surance protects the grower 
against aU unavoidable risks, 
such as halL drouth and insect 
damage.

•When the grower signs an ap
plication for Insnrance, he signs 
at the same time a note which 
U due July 10 of the year in 
which the crop Is harvested. At 
or prior to maturity this note 
must be paid In wheat or the 
cash equivalent or after matur
ity It may he deducted from 
payments due the grower under 
the AAA program, from proceeds 
of a commodity loan, or from 
Indemnity payments.

Mr. Ooosby predicted insur
ance sales in this county thLs 
year would be greater than last 
year’s sales .Deadline for sign
ing applications for insurance Is 
August 31 or h-fore seeding 
wheat, whichever Is earlier.

w h e¥ w M ir -
ANCE P A Y M E im  ARE 
COMING INTO C O U N H

Wheat crop in.surance Indem-  ̂
nity payments are beginning U> 
flow' Into Mills County, helping 
to offset the loss o f the grain 
crop this year, A. A. Downey, 
chairman of the County AAA 
Committee, pointed out this 
week.

Already, 62 claims totaling 8.- 
87« bushels of wheat have been 
approved here and forwarded to 
the Federal Crop Insurance Cor
poration for payment, Mr. Dow
ney said.

The heavy damag* to this 
year's wheat crop by green-bugs 
left many of the county’s farm
ers In a serious position, the 
AAA official declared, but those 
who Insured their wheat produc
tion with the FCIC are now de
riving the benefits of their fore
thought in taking out insurance.

Applications for Insurance on 
the 1943 crop are now being tak
en at the county AAA office, Mr. 
Downey saJd, but he warned 
that the grower must apply be
fore he seeds his wheat or be
fore August 31. whichever U 
earlier.

W U a ty a H & H fW ttk

WAR BONDS
Tha power ot Um greatest Navy In 

Um world, our own lwo.oceaa fleet, 
rests in large nMasura oo its baek- 
boae—the Battleships of tha Lina. 
'Omt displace approxlmataly M.000 
loos sad cost up to gl4,80M0O. Wa 
have seoiattilng Ufca a score s( toase 
beg« thtpa la the AHaatk and Fe-

KigA kage bal
insIcuctioB and mora ora eootato- 
Istod. To flasnee Itisss medam 
oltotoa e< toe ssa It la nacassary 
JT svsry Amaricaa evarywbaie to 
>uy saora and mor« War Bonds. Wa 
an de It t( evarybody doaa bis 
.haré. Invast at toast too parcent 
ol your tacóme every pay day to 
halp your couEty ge ovar Ita Boad 
Quoto. U. S. Tnumry Dffrlmtml

fU N D A N E N T A lIST  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Beginning Tuesday nitht, the 
pastor wlU begin a wwd by 
word, verse by verse and bhapter 
by chapter exposition of the 
Book of Acts. Hear thete lec- 
turse. The work of the Holy 
l^ ir lt through the ¿hutch wUI 
be empUaslaed. PrMier nwetlng 
Thursday night of j^aeh week. 
The lectures on thsMActe will be 
each Tkesday nlgkB 

Sunday Sehool >3 b. m. 
Preaehlng at 11 m.
Bvenjng m r r ie « j :4 t  p. m.

J. C. W HAl«|aia, Pastor.

NOTICE OF C O U N H  
SCHOOL BOARD MEET
ING SATURDAY. AUG. R
The Mills County School Board 

will meet in the Commissioners' 
Court Room st 3 p. m., Saturday, 
August 8. for the purpose of con
sidering protests on transfers. 
Trustees have received notice of 
transfers and may appear be
fore the Board to protest them 
if they wish to do so. Likewise, 
parents may appear to present 
their reasons for making trans
fers.

The Board met Monday after
noon. August 3, to consider rou
tine matters. W. L. Conner was 
appointed to fill a vacancy on 
the Center Point Board and 
Emil Schuster was appointed to 
fill a vacancy on the Prlddy 
Board.

The Board also passed an or
der to abolish the Slayden Dis
trict No. 54 and to redefine the 
Mullin Independent IMstrict so 
as to include the Slayden Dis
trict within the Mullin District. 

-------------o-------------

PR ID D Y NEWS—

Under the auspices o f our new 
superintendent, Ray Duren, 
Prlddy PubUc SchooU will open 
on the 14th of September.

During six weeks In summer 
the Zion’s Lutheran Church has 
employed Miss Hllma Hein and 
Mias Elfa Schrank as teachers 
for a Dally Vacation Bible 
school. The children enjoy this 
kind of school. This school will 
close next week. A picnic will 
be held at the close of school.

A new improvement Is noted 
at our school, a large bell pur
chased and erected.

Our delegates to the SUte 
Luther League convention, hflss 
Hllma Hein, Miss Ruth Hein, 
Miss Lorene Druckhammer, 
Luther Muehlbrad and Rev. 
Muehlbrad, returned from Se- 
guin, Texas, reporting a very 
successful m eeti^ .

‘The Luther League meeting 
and program was postponed un- 
tu this Sunday. A short play 
will be rendered.

f'rotn the Zion's Lutheran 
Church paper we see that the 
class of young people who are 
taking Instructions pseparatory 
for church membership, h« 
publicly examined on the 16th of 
this month, and aoeepted as 
communicant members on the 
23rd of this month.

------------------------
*«OVtD SBBVICB STATION

3(- M. Skaggs has doss» his 
stetion on the west sMe at ths 
■»■»*». and has token charge at 
6 ^  MtetooUa Service Statton ao 

fUto seat skto o f the square.
Mr- Skaggs w n  b a ^  Mag- 

eflsk and asks hto 
■MMMtl to

htoa In his

NOTICE TO A U  4-H 
MEMBERS, SPONSORS

Boys and grils 4-H Club mem
bers and their club sponsors 
will have their county encamp
ment at Lake Merritt on Wed
nesday and Thursday, August 36 
to 37. All who are Interested In 
attending this camp will leave 
31.00 wltta John Wright In the 
County Agent's office by 5 p. m. 
Saturday, Aug. 15. TliU money Is 
to be used for camp expenses. 
All money must be turned In by 
the 15th ao that definite sr- 
rangemente can be made.

FOur-H nsBiahsri and others 
who attend will be expected to 
bring their bed rolls or cots, 
their own personal artlclss such 
as towels, tooth bruMica, combs, 
etc., and one plate, cup, knife, 
fork, spoon and cup towel.

Watch this paper for further 
announcements.

MILLS COUNTY DEMO
CRATIC CO M M IH EE  
MEETING SATURDAY

The Mills County Democratic 
Executive Committee met last 
Saturday morning and officially 
counted the ballots cast In the 
July 25 Democratic primary. 
No change In county races and 
very little for state offices was 
found from the unoftirlal count 
printed In the Eagle last week

The committee certified for 
the August 33 run-off primary 
three races for this county: For 
State Represfntative. Frank 
Howlngton and O. H. Moore; for 
Sheriff, Tax Assesor and Collec
tor, J. Kern Harris and W. L. 
Mahan; for Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 4. James Nlckols and 
L. A. (Loyt) Roberts. To these 
will be added the names certl- 
flrd by the state committee 
which meets tomorrow for the 
state offices.

The Mills County Democratic 
Executive Committee Is compos
ed of Carl Bledsoe, chairman. 
Rube Dudley, D. A. Hamilton, 
Frank Poer, J. D. Walton, Mrs. 
Joe A. Palmer. W. H. Nelson. W 
B. Wilcox, and J. R, Parker.

-------------0-------------

STATE JACKS AND  
STALLIONS AVAILABLE  
TO COUNTY BREEDERS

ARMY U S T S  ‘OFF 
LIMITS’ AREA IN  MILLS  
AND BROWN GOUHmCS

AUSTIN, Aug. 7— In order no 
help meet the growing demand 
for saddle and draft horses and 
mules. Texas farmers and stock- 
raen who need a stallion or Jack 
should make application Imme
diately to the Jack and Stallion 
Division o f the State Depart
ment o f Agriculture, Auqjtn.

The department Issued that 
statement today with the an
nouncement that there are now 
several of the state-owned Jacks 
and stalhons available. The stal
lions include Belgian, percheron 
and saddle t3rpes.

TTie animals may be leased by 
stockmen and farmers for $M 
yearly, with the remuneration to 
be derived from breeding fees. 
The fee limit Is $10. The animals 
wm be delivered to the leasor 
free o f charge.

Curtailment of supplies ot rub
ber and gasoline to expected .to 
bring about a greater dwwjnvd 
for horses and mules, and there
by Increase the demand ter the 
services of the stote^wned 
Jacks and stalUons. I t  to esti
mated that the state animals 
have already tneteaosd the 
wealth ot the state ^  about 
$3,000,000, although since- Its 
creatlcm In 1834, the Jack and 
8tel olnlDlTtoioa haa never coat 
the people ot Um  state a  ponay 
tor tte upkeap aad admtolatta- 
tion.

Captain TKomas W. njiiam 
Camp Bowie Range Otfleer, 
the follownlg p i « f^  - 
limits” day and night for ba 
civilians and soldiers. He has 1 
«tod the foUowtog wamtag;

The following deaeitbad 
sre OPT U M m  to 

persons, both mllttary —^  g|l 
Ian. every day and night at 
hours:

(a ) Sauir grass m 
(1) Begtnmag at the ant 

to the Rifle Butte at the i 
■ »  Rina Baage and
•M t of the road known aa 
Rltlge Road raonlng sooth 
this point to a point 
“ totely t.ooo yards south at Hh  
Caliber JO Rifle Butts to the to- 
terseetlon ot the Skins Resto 
and Ridge Road; thence n o r *  
of the Sklns-Ridge Road to ths 
village of nktns, thence WMt to
the Brownwood-Bklns Woed gg 
the Intersection of the COmm 
Bowte-Skinj Rogd, thence south 
and southeast o f this road to the 
point of b^slnninf,

<2i Property within this area 
which has not been leased by the 
government to excepted from 
these restrictions only as It max 
•PPly to civilians.

<b> ArtiBcry Flrbig Area 
U ) Bounded generally on tha 

west of the Regency-MUlBa 
Road, on the south of the 
Uam.s Ranch Road All in 
County lying south and south- 
CMt of the village o f Skins aito 
^ow n  on the Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce ownerstilp maa 
as follows.
M B Whltely 695 acres a  

Lane 3717.8 acres. Brown- 
Chamber o f Commerce 3,- 

314̂ 5. Louise T  Kemmlta 406L 
C Hoohn 291, Bgin Brtate 338l 
W H Freeman 313. J. H PVjr- 
W h e 3-ja W H Freeman 369. a  
H Veager 8.776 5. Jim and Jem 
^ v c o  330. Mrs Meek 113 Jem 

m .  J. E. Penlandd’ im  
^ n ie  curtto i,043, W a . aHlte 
200, SUtlie Klght 200, T, W. Cry- 
er 703 5, CTyde Cooksey Sii, Clyde

O. W a s s e n S  
*00. Mcoaugh 
Jennie T. Dew 

^ooo A. J, Falkner 184, Herne 
Harris 814, M 8. Crawford 33R 
„  L. Crawford 1.258.«, Kelso 
fctate 189. Williams Bros. 254X
L  r h “  S e l ^ i
«82, John Wright 428

t e L T i ” ** notbeen -
Without per-

mission of the Camp Range 
slsi^ «slstant. Wamlito

boundrles o f 
^1 firing areas and aU persona, 
«toth military and clvUton m  
^ t lo n e d  for their own sa te ty^  
o**erve these signs ^ “

MANY MEN W AIR ED  
BY US CIVIL SERVICE

The United States Civil Serv
ice Commission to seeking physi
cists and mettallurgists for 
Junior grades in the federal war 
program, and also freight rate 
and passenger rate clerks for 
computing rates and audJUng 
accounts of rail, steamship, and 
alr-Ilne carriers. Salaries range 
from $2.000 to $3,600 a year. Na 
age limits for these positions.

A new eall has Just gone oto 
for skilled workers at the Cor
pus Christ! Naval Air Bastt 
Wanted are refiigeratm engi
neers, Joiners, plumbers, mbW- 
ers, sail makers, electroplatMl 
electricians. Instrument makarg 
machinists, tool makers, 
metal workers, letterers 
painters (spray gun.) 
range froos 16.11, »idB  and $M Jt 
per day. Alaa bolBar toMMuMi 
pagrtng IM I to |iM  pw 
day; aad h a ^  M m «  6» |M ^  
MJB. n m  pm dap.

stew

l ì
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SATURDAY- - AUGUST

Watermelons - - Watermelons
Thofnpson Seedless

^ ^ r c S j r “ ®  Two Pounds . . . .
California -  Sweet and Juicy 
Large "D o z e n . . . . . . . . . . .Oranges'

M aad Me fjor

RŒ BFN RJITON

I regtaiiocr of the bM«et ha* ' Oor lyapattay p »a  to Mr aad 
|be*d liitad M n E W McKott «tao Iree is
■ By uatac oon: tyrop or hooey'Trctcer Monrtaic ««nanm ity 
' tr.‘  ~atta«d aawwst oi aerai fax 5"^ **»» p x n t  a «ay  of then- aoo 
' oe ttade to po larttaer Boti-, of toerj «tao «a *  w o r to f al Pearl 
tbeae eac be sabaUMted lor Harbor In yaw  aad bow* may 

' Kinr « r  ai. of the tocar m ai> * tmr Sanar be yaw pud* and 
m o* aE of yaw l**om * rmxpea coenlorter

j C3ore Syrup CJom ayrap ta SpartoiXi prewtaed 8 w -
i quite C30d tor «r.nm ^ Oecawe day montine and nlclit 1 
I It doeK t -r««^ the r . * » «  of the V> But I feel awe hi* aermoca 
‘ fruit To Trade a JCtat aji tp ' ter* treat 
uae 1-J rup tore lyrap to l-2 i T Î »  aaeetinc M to atari to-

A * *V . V

25c
7c

THERE IS A MODERN HEN 
TH A T LAYS A GOLDEN EGG

Sh«’t the well bred hen—
She’s the well fed hen—
And slwayc before her is plenty of

Mid-Tex Egg Mash
M ID -T E X  will produce bisrjrer es'srs of 
bitter quality. Aso, it will keep your hens 
in ?ood health by avoiding excess fat and 
helping them through the molt

brine ■» yawrree aa ter yam r U D  KEEDS.
rt'STOM o K m > rvo

B R IN G  US Y O U R  EGGS, C R E A M  and 
P O U L T R Y

W e Appreciate Your Patronage

Gerald-Worley
COMPANY m im

GOUnWWATTB.

' cJctat T o « have a vecla ! tnnta- , 
Itlao to come and hear Brc.
■ eparkExn Ttery are crttlr.c 
' i e v  aocf boote
I W A CooCe ta aery prond of 
' bta cnnddauceter tette VeVna 
Kay Cooke vtao haa come to ’ 
make her home with her par- : 
eota Mr and Mn, Herbert, 
Cooke vtao are beine at Cara- i 
dai.

Some frees here vent dovs to
0  B Befl'i Saturday nlctat to a 

' moalcai A  / Bell and «U e aiM
aoo frooi Stamford «ere  there, 
and their aoD. A J, played tea 

j vMln «tute J  D Berry Pat 
Otaenbaaa and Richard Bandera 
acoompanted him on their cul- 

' tan  M n T O Berry playtd 
the piano Thia younf man. A  
J Bell ta bliDd He baa doc 
that takes tern from place to 

jp la «  Ttae moalc «aa  fine
1 C T  Btaa from StephenrOte 
I boaftat Walton DateeTa and 
' Early BaiMrd't watennekia crop 
’ la *  week He aeHa them In Ste
phen rilte

I Mn Ben Darla and Wayne 
• from DubUfi and M n Nolan 
W «*  and Mary Fay from Cole- 
maa apeot aererai days «Mh 
their pareitaa. Mr. aad M n A F 

^UeOowaa Sunday Mr and Mn 
McOovan took them to fUdpe to 
Wick Stanterta fo r  the day. 
am mart they had a cnat ttane

Oieitn Nickolt and «t fe  rlatted 
in the Mickoia bom* Sunday at- 
temoon

M n W. A. Daniel RtetU a part 
of M *  ««efc iai Btf Taltey with 
her brotlier Hatta Oennard. «te .

PAGES M ILK -6  Small Cans . . . 
TOMATO J U K E -1 4  oz. Cans . . 
ENGLISH PEAS-Cooked Dry, No. 1 Can 6e 
FRUIT COCKTAIL-1 3 1 -2  oz. Can . 12c 
SLICED BEETS "N o . 21-2 Can . . 12c

South Texas 
" H O N E Y "

ALWATS DEFCVD.ABLE ALWAYS UNirOBM

4S-Pound Sack BETSŶ  ROSS
Quart Jar 42c

(3  Lbs.) per Coat Oaaraatee .Moled Frra Washed Wheat

G R A N U L A T E D

LADY ALICE SOAP Regular 
25c Package

Sold Only at Your Piggly W iggly

O

:i

COOKIES 
MACARONI 
SALAD DRESSING

Cello Bag 
2 Bags 
^ L b .
*  Package 
Bluebonnet 
Quart

Guaranteed to Please

FOREQUARTER.STEAKS. 
NIENIERS . 
OLEOMARGARINE-Redbud

FRYERS ~  FISH -  WHIPPING
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S O C I E T Y ♦
Nabors Creek 
H-D Club Meeting

BIG  V A L L E Y —
By ma£. CARI, WOODS

NOTICE OF J :

H-D C O U N C IL  
M E E TIN G  A U G . 3

d The Ooluhwtute Home Dem- 
onitratlon Council met Aur. 3 
In Mr«. McAnuter’s office, with 
S3 members present. This was 
the first meeting with our new 

“ pre.sident.
Roll was called, minutes read, 

and we had IS minutes of recre
ation led by Mrs. George Shady, 

the form of geography ques
tions which created lots of fun.

Mrs. Oglesby gave a report on 
her trip to the homes of 4-H 
Club girls, what pretty things 
they had created out of practi
cally nothing making attractive 
dressing tables out of apple 
boxes and print feed sacks. It 
was hard to tell which was best, 
and all deserved a prise.

Presidents of all Homs Demon
stration clubs gave reports on 
their clubs for the last month. 
All are busy canning food for 
victory, and planning for their 
annusd summer picnic supper.

Motion was made by Mrs. Bau- 
ters that we beautify oar coun
cil room by varnishing book 
cases, making drapes far win
dows and members bringing pot 
flowers. Mrs. Sauters Is chair
man of this committee.

Motion was made that we have 
another achievement day In Oc
tober, but It was decided to let 
each club discuss it at their next 
meeting. Mrs. Hale was elected 
<^iegate to the state meeting 
which will be held in Fort Worth.

Mrs Hale gave a report on the 
4-H Club encampment for girls, 
which Is to be held In August. 
Then hte meeting was turned 
over to Mrs McAlister, who said 
for all the clubs to let her know 
4t next council meeting about 
tpsetlng every three areeks or 
Vvery six. \x there was no fur
ther business, we adjourned. — 
Reporter.

----------- o ■ ■■

.Surprise Shower
The Philathea Class of the 

Methodist Church surprised Mrs. 
Duie Bewail with a lovely show
er and a delightful party on 
T uestUy ttemng of last vreek, at 

yS ^T^ fh od ls t Parsonage.
The guests were received at 

the door by Mrs. B A. Myers. 
Mrs. Henry Morris, and Mrs. J. 
A. Hester Mrs. Morris conduct
ed them to the registry book, 
where they were to write thler 
names and a wish for the bride, 
then Into the dining room where 
the tabie was beautifully adom- 
/A.wlth a lace cloth and a large 
center piece of cut flowers. De
licious punch and cookies were 
served by a charming young 
lady, no other than Miss Lottie 
Belle Hester.

Some very amusing written 
games were played and then a 
small table was placed In fropt 
of Mrs. Sewall. when several la
dies came In with their amu 
laàen with bundles and placed 
them on the* table for Mrs. Sew
all to open. She had plenty of 
help and then began the Ohs I 
and Ahsi at all the pretty 
things displayed.

At a late hour the guests de
parted, wishing the bride a very 
happy life.—A Quest.

------------ o-------------

Midway 4-H Club
The Midway 4-H Club met at 

the home of Reva Mae Horton 
July 27, with an Interested group 
present to study the different 
ways of cooking eggs. After our 
business meeting we had ten 
minutes of recreation.

The Midway 4-H Club picnic 
will be held In August with the 
H-D Club picnic. We adjourned 
to meet with Reta Bell Horton In 
August.—Reporter.

------------ o-------------

The Nabors Creek Home D«'m- 
onstratlon Club met at the 
school house July 23 fur our last

M O R R IS -H A R B O U R  meeting with Miss Brammer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morris an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Dorothy EAinlce, to 
Bill Harbour, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Frank Harbour of Cole
man. The wedding took place at 
the home of the bride's parents 
at eight o’clock on* Saturday 
evening, Aug. 1.

A single ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. B. A. Myers before 
an Improvised altar of pink and 
white gladlola. Preceding the 
ceremony, WUda and Wanda 
Bledsoe sang ‘I Lov« You Truly.” 
The bride wore a dress of navy 
blue sheer with navy and white 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white carnations. As something 
old the bride wore a gold brtAch 
82 years old, given to her by her 
paternal grandmother. The wed
ding party was made up of the 
Immediate families of the bride 
and brldegrtxjqk

The bride Is a graduate of the 
Ooldthwalte High School and 
John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege. She also attended South
west State Teachers College at 
San Marcos.

The bridegroom Is a graduate 
of the Coleman High School and 
served three years In the Navy 
prior to his congressional ap
pointment to the Air Corps. He 
Is a survivor of the U. S. S. Lex
ington which was sunk on May 8 
In the Coral Sea battle.

The bride's attendants were 
Misses Alllne Ross of Ooldth
walte and Faye Btone of Talpa. 
The bridegroom was attended by 
Jimmie Oalnes of Coleman.

The couple left Immediately 
after the ceremony for a short 
wedding trip.

Out-of-town guests for the a f
fair were Mrs. D. Frank Har
bour and son Jerry of Coleman 
Misses Faye Stone and Marjorie 
Beck of Talpa, Juanita Booker of 
Dallas, Messrs. Jimmie Oalnes, 
Bobby Lee and Sammy Cobb, all 
of Coleman.

------------- o---------- —

Warming
TOe friends and acquaintances 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Long gave 
them a surprise house wanning 
InjDsir new home, last Tuesday 
nlim Aug. 4. Mr. and Mrs. 
Long received many nice and 

. useful gifts.
The fruests were served ice 

cream and cookies.
— --------------------0-------------------------------------

Kipling's "The Jungle BmA ’ 
la msgnifleeat Tecbnieelog. Sat 
artay night, Saturday midnight, 
Sunday matinee.—Melba "Oiaa 
tre.

Mrs. E. L  Past visited her 
gjrter, Mrs. H. Y. Phelen, and 
family In Brownwood Wednes
day

2,500,000 Women To 
Fight To Halt Vice 
In Service Areas

According to a recent news 
dispatch from Washington, the 
General Federation of Women's 
Clubs Is mobilizing Its 2,500,000 
members Into a drive to force a 
clean-up of vice conditions 
which it finds are rife around 
many army and navy areas.

Mrs. John L. Whitehurst of 
Baltimore, general federation 
president, said that this drive 
Intended to reach every hamlet 
us well as big city where soldiers 
and sailors are concentrated. Is 
In response to a rising demand 
by women all over the country.

•'Every place I go, and I ’ve 
been In 28 states from coast to 
oast in recent months, women 

are concerned over the Increase 
In prostitution, venereal dis
ease and drinking,” she said. "I 
haven’t saldresaed a meeting of 
clu'jwomen—and I ’m constantly 
.sneaking to clubs, big and little 
—that women don't get up In 
ths audience and want to know 
what can be done."

As a result a comprehensive 
program, one that would have 
been quite daring for a women's 
club a few years ago, has been 
drafted. It has four main ob 
jectlves — community venereal 
disease clinics, repre.sslon of 
prostitution by law enforcement 
by elimination of the exploit
ers of prostitution and by re 
habllitation of prostitutes—edu
cation of the public to the need 
of venereal disease control and 
the provision of wholesale com
munity recreation facilities for 
young people.

'The program advocates a sex 
education program for adoles 
cents to be provided with the aid 
of school authorities.

o-------------
Mrs. Bessie Stacy met with a 

near-tragic accident Monday 
night of this week, while in

The club regrets very much In 
having to give her up, but wish 
her much happiness In her new 
home. There were ten members, 
three visitors and Miss Brammer 
present.

Our president. Mrs. J. M 
Wrinkle, presided over the 
business meeting. Aa our secre
tary was absent, Mrs. J. H. Plum- 
Plummer called the roll and read 
minutes of last meeting. After a 
few short reports were made, the 
club decided to have an ice 
cream supper for their enter
tainment Aug. 14.

Miss Branuner taught us how 
to make out-door mounds toz 
storing potatoes and all kinds fo 
root vegetables. Also discussed 
ways to dry fruit and vegetable« 
and showed pictures o f different 
kinds of driers, which the club 
enjoyed very much.

'The club gave Miss Brammei 
a small token to show our appre
ciation for the splendid work and. 
all the kind deeds she had done 
as ouz demonstrator.

Those present were Mesdames 
J. M. Wrinkle, L. C. WUllamson, 
J. R. Parker, J. S. Kaohs, A. B. 
Kauhs. U. S. Davenport, E. O. 
Letbetter, Sam Carroll, Rena 
Smith, J. H. Plummer; and vlsl- 
tors were Mrs. E. L. Pass, Miss 
Oreta Sue Hines, Miss Brammer 
of Ooldthwalte. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wade of Kermlt.

-------------o-------------

H A N N A  V A L L E Y
By JEWEL JONES

We extend our deepest sympa
thy to the Jones children In the 
going away of their dear mother, 
Mrs. 8. M. Jones.

Mrs. Claud Rowlett is home 
after spending several days In 
Brownwood. She reports she has 
a new granddaughter. She ar
rived to make her home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Steel.

Myrle Danny returned home 
yesterday after a month's visit 
at McCamey with her daughter. 
Mrs. Worth Maxcey.

Alton Jones went to Oold- 
thwaite Saturday morning on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Apdy Rowlett 
and children spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at Oorden 
Springs with Mrs. Rowlett's par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Wilson.

J. M. Jones and wife are vis
iting their children. Arlle Skel
ton and family of WalL R. W. 
Newsom and O. W. Newsom and 
families at San Angelo.

Ben and Henry Egger and ^1- 
ton Jones trucked some calves to 
Brownwood Friday.

Mrs. Harry Clark of Colorado 
Is with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Oolms. Her hus
band Is In the U. 8. Army. She 
expects to join her soon ,.:a 
expects to join him soon. 

-------------o-------------

HUDSON BROS ORl'G STOBE

I BUDGET HEARING  -i a l is t  h e r e  a u o . u

Thor who en,ojou toe day fhe Hudson Bros. Dk'sg Store
Mr.s. Liv« Weaves home 8un-| Notice is hereby given that | ^  L  
day were MUs Flora Weaver of^ih^ proposed budget for Mills, appUancetechnic-
^nM lei, Sir̂  “ if v”  , “ “ '“ |C«unty for the calendar year L ^
Smith and family of Lulmg,li943 as prepared by the County ^ue*.-
Robert Weaver of Camp Burke 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
and family and Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Weaver and family. Those 
who called hr the afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Oglesby, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Weaver

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sykes and 
daughter visited Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Sykes and Laverne last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Lawson had 
their house moved up on the hill 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Pattetsoa 
came In last week to visit the 
Cockrell and Homer Weaver 
families. Mr. Patterson returned 
to Austin Bondar mombig wbBe 
B4rs. Patterson and children re
mained fov a langer vlstt.

Mr. and Mrs. Mohler Johnaon

Juuge of Mills County, was on 
the 4th day of August. 1942. filed 
with the County Clerk of Mills 
County, where said budget may 
be Inspected by any taxpayer. A 
public hearing will be held by 
the Commissioners' Court of 
Sillli County at 10 a. m Tue.sday, 
August 18, 1942, In the Commis
sioners' Court Room In Ooldth
walte. Texas, at which time the 
propooed budget wUl be consid
ered. Any taxpayer may be 
present and may be heard in 
discussion of said budget. At the 
conclusion of such hearing the 
Court wlU adopt or change and 
adopt said budget for the year 
1943.

R. J. GERALD 
County Judge of 
Mills County.

■ o----------

rI
i Coc«idiosis Ir  A  

¡BLOODY K ILLE R

day, Aug. 1»'. for an all-uay devn- • 
onstratloii o f his methods of | | 
hernia control and the use of ! • 
bulbless. oetless, strapless truss, j .

Mr. Hudson believes that no j | 
other appliamre has ever offered | I 
the hernia sufferers no much ( 
and he urges every man, woman ' I 
and child to* avail themselves of - | 
the opportunity of having a free : 
consuttatloir with Mr. Moure and i 
a demonstration of his appli-1 
ance. I

Don't let this ttcourps of 
.ruaing •diirks rula your 
nice flock of pullets. Fight 
ciM'cldlosls with Or. Sals- 
bury's Rakas. the first-aid 
treatment. We have it.

and son and urtM and bbay from aw c  M  In n M  
Yoakum vlstUd In Carl Woods’ «»onC B

More thrilling than a Tarsan 
picture — “The Jangle Book” — 
Saturday night, Saturday mid
night, Sunday matinee.—Melba.

Mrs. Harris Sprawls and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Tur
ner from Tucson, Aria., visited In 
the home of Joe Key.

Miss Lillian Rainey of Brown
wood, Mrs. Jim Circle of San 
Saba spent Wednesday here with 
Miss Johnnie Belle Circle.

swimming with a party at the 
Clyde Featherston place. Mrs. 
Stacy had been swimming quite 
a while and was tired and be
came frightened and was unable 
to swim to the bank. She bad 
gone under six times when she 
was rescued by Clyde F>ather- 
ston. Mrs. Stacy hat bene con
fined to her bed since caused 
from shock, but was doing nice 
ly at last report.

Mrs. Arthur Bryant vtalted 
relatives In Brownwood Wednes-)

home last wsck; also Mrs. Mary' 
Johsisaa. o< Ooldthwalte.

Hugh Dennard has been ser
iously 111 the past week. He Is 
some better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Padgett and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs D. Hartman, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Starks and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Long visited one day last week 
with Mr. and Mrs Floyd Sykes 
and Laverne.

Those who ate dinner In the 
Homer Weaver home Thursday 
were Mr. and Mrs Elmo Smith 
and children. Rev and Mrs. C. 
K. Roberts and girls of Mason 
and Rev. Hancock.

Mr, and Mrs. Forest Ross visit
ed In the Robbins home Sunday 
afternoon.

Ralph Woods has been on the 
sick list the past week.

Flora Weaver visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Oglesby and Beryl 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T Padgett and 
Donald Mack retumid to their 
home In Brownwood Monday, 
after visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Long, and other 
relatives

We haw been having a fine 
revival meeting. It wUl close 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Homer Weaver and chil
dren spent Friday In the Vance 
Cockrell home

Mr. and Mr.-- Marlon Robert
son and boys visited In the Val
ley Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Long nursed Hugh 
Dennard part nf last week.

Mrs David Straley of Arling
ton was called home on account 
of the Illness of her father.

Dean Wood.s spent Sunday 
with Robert Lee Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs OecU Shuffler. 
PhylLs Jane and Wanda Lee and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Marion Robertson 
and Beryl Sue and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ancel Morgan and baby of Gold- ! 
thwaite were vi.sitors at th*e 
meeting Saturday nlgdtt.

-------------o------------  I
Last Friday night a barbecue 

cupper was enjoyed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Mat CUsbeer, Mr, and Mrs. I 
V. L. Casbeer and family, M r.' 
and Mrs. Bill Starns and family,' 
and M. J. Berryhill at the home ' 
of Marvin Casbeer for Charlie \ 
Casbeer who left Saturday' 
morning to go to the army. |

Ban Benton of San Angelo vis- 1 
Ited last Tuesday in the Jim Cul- i 
well home

PaBBCB Away
Mrs Julia Ann Murphy Jones 

of Regency passed away at her 
home at the age of 78 years, af
ter a short Illness caused by par
alysis, July 26 at 12:20 a. m., and 
was burled In the family ceiqe- 
tery at Regency July 27, at 5 p 
m.. funeral services being held 
at the graveside by the Rev. 
Myers of Ooldthwalte.

Pallbearers were her grand
sons; Ulric Martin, Worth 
Jones, Hulon Egger. Marlon Per
kins, Forrest Perkins, and W R. 
Jones. Flower girls were her 
granddaughters; Mrs. Norman J. 
Chesser, Mrs. FYed Holland. Mrs 
Irwin Ingram, Mrs. Walter FYy. 
and granddaughters-ln-Iaw, Mrs. 
W. R. Jones and Mrs. Ulric Mar
tin.

Julia Ann Murphy was born

Jan. 10, 1884, in Missouri. She 
came to Mills County when she 
was 9 years o f  age HJer̂  A e  liv
ed until tier death. SBe was 
married to Bam RC Jones August 
10, 1881, and to this anion 10 
children were bom five* o f whom 
preceded Her In death.

Orandmw JonM, as she was 
fondiyt e own. was a grand char
acter. She lived true to her be
lief, and was a good neighbor, 
loved by all who knew her. Al
though her hearlnK IMt her 
many years ago, she still liked to 
have her neighbors come and 
chat with her. She led a very 
active lift; and win be so greatly 
missed by those who loved her, 
but she has told ns ‘ Don’t grieve 
for me. Tm ready to go and we 
all must go when the time 
comes.-*"

Her husband preceded her In 
death nmr years ago. Surviving 
are five children; Eklgar Jones 
of Regency, Hobson Jones of Ar
den, Nlta Perkins of Ebony, 
May Egger of Regency, and Pofly

.HUDSON BROS.
I — D R U G G I S T S  —

! “W liit You Want—
When You Want I f

A .Member of Dr. SaMbuey*!  
Nationwide Paaltry 

Sewke."

EDWARD GEESUN BUTS
McCu l l o u g h  oo ; r aifch

(FYom Brady Standard) 
Edward Oeeslln, superintend

ent of the Brady Water and 
Light Works here for- IS yeaiUL 
and who tendered hla restgna- 
tlon effective on July 1, has bn- 
come a full-fledged rancher of 
BCcCulloch County.

Oeeslln this week' completed 
the purchase from FYed Wulff. 
Jr., of livestock andtook over the 
latter's lease to the Noble John
son part of the Mrs. Joe John
son ranch, 14 miles northwest of 
Brady. The lease consists of a 
little over 2.000 acres. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeeslln and family win 
continue to make ttieir home in 
Brady, however.

-------------o-------------
Martin of Albemy; 27 grandchil
dren and 19 great-grandchildren. I .More thrilling than a T a m a  
Twer half-sisters of Amarillo and ! pk-lare—“TTie Jangle Book”— 
one half-brother of 13 Paso, also | Saturday night. Saturday mid- 
several nieces. night, Sunday mattnee—.Melba.

Pre-Showing of
B L A N K E T S

RUPTURED
Q ood tSeàH ia

“THt COMFORT kl» SCStlIITV YOU HâVf lEfN WftmM FOI'

âdwoweemBM «  tvw«»

Do bbS■ w  tDUSS

SANITAIY ANO 
NASNAILE _
S«n .».«Bili«« UU. n . r—
kJs'mÌn VVC>JltN VNO*ctlaD«l*N fwioeMOITtVWVOOCTO« v"^MASS«NITI

FREE EXAMINATION AND DEMONSTRATION
A FiHbc émé b̂ bIibwcb •eUw'**

lki€ •<;•*»*< h#e».< terrei •* ttot*.

€0Mt0l
BULBLESS 
BELTLESS 
STRAPLESS

Mo tmpbt 9* bdli *• «BM««

One Bay Only -  Tuesday, Aug. 18
Hudson Bros*
“What You Want —  When You Want It” 

Goldthwaite, T ex ««

Bny Them New and Get What Ton Want 
Buy Them Under Our Lay-Away Plan

GENUINE PURREY BLANKETS
S595
S495

A LL  COLORS 
O N LY  ___ _ —
A L L  COLORS 
O N LY  __ -
ALSO  OTHER BLANKETS.

The *55.95 Blankets under the Lay-Away Plan, 95c 
down and 75c a week. Other Blankets in proportion.

Buy Them Now 
THEN YOU ARE 

SURE!

LITTLE’S
TH IS  A N D  N E X T  W EEK

'ZC' — :—

- ■ 1
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
Tommy Cave of Oraham and 

lAary Cave of Plalnvlew are vU- 
ItlTK their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs Tom Cave, and aunt. 
MI&k Ruby Cave.

Mrs. A. A O’Neal of Amarillo, 
who has been visiting here, left 
last Friday for Port Worth to 
Tlalt her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
J. 8. Bowles. Miss Love Gatlin 
accompanied her and will visit 
In the Bowles home They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Charlie 
Welch and daughter. Miss Lu- 
cUle

Mrs WalUr Henry and chil
dren left Friday of last week for 
Comanche where they are vlslt- 
l i^  their sister, Mrs Fr<-d Jones 
asvd family

Miss Joyce Johnson, who spent 
two weeks here with homefolks, 
left for Midland last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. P M Stephens 
were In Richland Springs Sun
day, guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. Chas. Ford, and husband.

John Skipper and family left 
Isutt Saturday for points in West 
Texas They are on a two weeks' 
vacation.

At regular price«, the magnifi- 
amt show “The Jungle Book" at

■' Miss Vivian Johnson ,one of 
the head nurses at St David's 
Hospital In Austin, has been 
visiting two weeks in the home 
o! her mother, Mrs. Oenla John
son. Her other daughter, 
Mrs Alvls Williams from Camp 
Bennlng, Oe.. Is spending her 
vacation In the home of 
nvother idso. ^

Rev and Mrs F P Smith will 
spend the week In San Antonio 
with her mother. Her sipter, 
Mary Faulkner, who hak spent 
a month In the home at Rev and 
Mrs Smith, returned home with 
them to San Antonio.

KIpHng's ‘The Jungte Boek" 
in magnificlent Terhoicalar Sat
urday night, Satntday mldntgAt 
and Sunday nsntlnee. MidAn 

Mrs. Ernest Jarrett and Mr. 
and Mrs M C. Portrldfc spent 
last week-end In Dnllstf vlsltlnc 
Mrs. Jarrett's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. W Ritchey.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Circle and 
children of Killeen spent Wed
nesday here visiting Mrs. Dan 
Holland, Miss Johnnie Belle 
Circle and Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Circle
‘ Miss Mary Frances Casey of

Week-end visitors In the home 
of Dr. and Mrs Ruel Slaughter 
were Dr. and Mrs. Hlpps of Mar
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burnett 
visited for a few days with their 
daughter. Mrs. Loyd Laughltn. 
and family at Odessa The 
lAUghllns left Tuesday for Cal
ifornia, where they will make 
their home.

Those who arrived last Satur
day for a visit with their mother, 
Mrs. H B Johnson, were Mr 
and Mrs. Worth Johnson of Ty
ler. Mr. and Mrs Paul Johnson 
and sons, David smd John Paul, 
of Forsan. They will visit other 
relatives while here.

Mrs R. E. Worley and son. 
RelUs Earl Mrs. Hardy McClary 
and son Jarrel Hardy, spent 
Monday In Waco.

Mr and Mrs. E. P Shaw of 
■Brady are visiting her parents. 
■Mr. and Mrs. WelUe Saylor. 
They visited In Fort Worth the 
fust of the week with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Earl Summy at
tended the funeral of her cousin. 
Miss Mary Miller, at Hamilton 
last Saturday. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Robert Steen.

Miss Maevlne Weatherby, who 
is a student at Texas U, was a 
week-end guest of her grand-1 
mother, Mrs J. H. Burnett.

Mr. and Mra Monta Stout and

« ;.7 . - jS
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.■rday midnight, Sunday matl-

Reid Family Reunion
The Reid reunion was held at 

Richards Park at Brady last 
week-end.

The foUowlng were present: 
Mr. and Mrs. R T. RoberU and 
son Robert. Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Ivy. Mr. and Mrs. 8. B Davis of 
Ooldthwalte, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Singleton, Mrs. Janie Franks 
and chUdren Millie and Janice, 
8. L. Singleton of Abilene,

Mr and Mrs. Joe Reid and 
granddaughter, Nacle Shelton, 
Miss Tommie Reid, Jack Jones 
and Albert Loy Locker of Brown- 
wood. Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid. 
Mr and Mrs Charm Whltten- 
burg and sons. Clinton and Jack, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reid and 
daughters, Bcnna Voa and Ju
dith Ann of Ebony, Mr. and lArs. 
Elton Joyce and children, Gary 
and Martha Ann, Mrs. Binls 
Morgan of Fort Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lane. 
Mrs. L. T. Lane and sons, Bennie 
James Von and Leían o f Brady, 
James Gauge, Tommie Wake
field of Curtis Field, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Williams, Mrs. Ruth 
Locker, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reid 
and daughter, Bonnie, Mrs. 
Curtis Griffin. VlrglnU Reid, 
Karlene Bradford, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Bradford and chil
dren, Robert, Beth and Betty 
Lou, all of San Angelo.

LEITERS FROM 
EAGLE READERS

Mrs Travis Crabb of Menard 
Munt last Wednesday and Thurs
day with her aunt. Mrs. Jim Cul- 
well. and family 

Oiarlie McCormack of Dallas 
was In Ooldthwalte Saturday 
ikaktng bands with old friends.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Sykes and 
danghter Mias Lenors, of Wln- 

are rlsttlng with Mr. and 
Lewis Hudson, parents of 

•fts Sykes
Mr. and Mrs J. A Allen had 

their daughter, Mrs. Hardy Blue, 
and family of Santa Anna with 
Msem Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Leonard Archer 
and twins, Linda and Ijina. of I family 
Anson are spending this week 
with bcunefolks. Mr. and Mrs. J.
F  Dennis and Mr and Mrs M 
E. Archer.

Lewis Townsen Hudson Is 
spending a week's vacation In 
San Antonio visiting relatives.

Mrs. Jim Walker of Siin Saba 
spent last Fiidsy with her 
bvother, Marsh Johm>on. and 
Mmlly.

W. M Potter of Brownwood 
vMlted Sunday with his mother, 
kfts W B Potter.

Mrs George H. Fiiizell, who 
IMS been visiting her husband's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Sam Frlz- 
aell. left last Friday for Fort 
Worth where she will visit her 
parents before Joining her hus- 1 
hand in North Carolina. Pvt. 
Fttxzell recently visited here. He 
Is a member of the Parachute 
Tktiop at Port Bragg. N C .v-’

Mr.s. Carl Featherston 'and 
•Biss Carliene Featherston will 
leave Monday for the western 
part of the state for a two-weeks' 
«Mation.

At regular prices the msgnic- 
ieat show—“The Jungle Bk>k’'— 
at the Melba Saturday night, 
Saturday midnight, 
amtinee.

Mrs. O. W. Daniels and Mrs. 
Meredith Chesser spent Sunday 
In the Carl Featherston home.
Mrs J. 8. Chesser and Norma 
Featherston returned to Brown- 
wood with them for a visit.

in the Carl Featherston home.
Mr and Mrs J. C. Darroch 

left Monday for Brownwood a f
ter a week's visit with the Joe 
Paimer family.

Mts Marsh Johnson returned 
home Saturday from Ranger, 
where she visited her sister, 
Mrs. O h. Ervin, and family.

Week-end guests In the W H. 
Linkenhoger home were Mr. and 
Mrs. W W. Linkenhoger and 
children. Pat and Llnday, from 
Eastland.

Neal Dickerson last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Urquhart 

visited with his sister, Mrs Joe 
EUer, and Mr Eller at San Saba 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. OreathouM return
ed last Thursday from San An
tonio «There she spent a «reek 
with her son. Bill Todd, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Dickerson of 
San Saba spent Sunday in the 
Need Dickerson home.

JONES V A L L E Y
By MRS. G. D. BROOKS

_  „  , _  , , Hugh Dennard of Big Valley,
„? iT ? .l“ iwho has been seriously Ul, U re

ported to be somewhat Im
proved.

Mrs Jim Weatherby spent

arrived Saturday for a visit with 
her sister and brother, Mrs. J. 
M Bateman and Joe Palmer and

D. D Tate, who has been con
fined to his home on account of 
Illness, was able to return to his 
place of business the first 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs Ross Wheeler and 
sons of Rankin spent Monday

Monday with her father, W. J 
Cox. at Comanche.

Those who visited during last 
week with their sister, Mrs. Earl 

of Clements, and Mr. Clements, 
were: Mrs. H. O. Hornsby of
Doanoke, Ala., Mrs. H. C. Burch 
of Houston, and Mr. and Mrs

and Tuesday of last week w ith; Walter Emison of Brownwood. 
her sister, Mrs. Jim Weatherby,! Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Weatherby 
and Mr Weatherby. ¡o f San Antonio spent the week-

„  . . .  „  ... .  end vvith Mr. and Mrs Jim
M r ^ d  Mrs. W P. yirden^^^j^erby. 

took their daughter. De ^va . to. ^^celved a de-
a Brownwood hospital Monday) ^  education frdm the 
where she underwent an appen-j Oklahoma on the
dectonvy. She wjs doing she has ac-

Mrs Tom ^ position for the nextat last
She ws 

report.
lier_ accompanied them to B r o ^ l ^ j , ^ ,  Okmulgee

Gordon Mc-
wood.

Mr. and Mrs.
Whorter and Mrs 
had as week-end guests Mr. and
Mrs. Janves Teague and Miss 
Martin of Cohoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Saylor 
and children of Brady made a

school.
. Aubrey Smith of Killeen was 
among those who attended the 
Moriis-Harbour wedding Satur
day, Aug 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oltrogge 
of Waco came In last week for a

uiiu u. nmur «   ̂ mother,
week, visit with ^  p a rw U .^ ^ , ^  q ,.

trogge left the latter part of the 
week for Lamesa to attend to 
business, while Mrs. Oltrogge re 
tnalned for a longer visit. She 
and Mrs, E>nma Oltrogge spent 
Tuesday night with Mrs. Frank

IltOM W M. B. ROBERTS 
* Naval Hospital,

San Diego, Calif.
July 31. 1943.

Editor Ooldthwalte Eagle;
I guess this Is a little out of 

your line, but I  would like to 
know what the subscription rates 
on your paper are. 'Vou see I 
have lived In the vicinity of 
Ooldthwalte all my life until I 
Joined the Marines. I  get very 
little news from home and would 
like very much to have the home 
paper U possible. Please send 
the subscription rates light 
away.
Pvt. WUllam B. Roberts.
U. 8. Marine Corps.
Ward IM. North,
U. S. Naval Hospital.
San Dtego, Calif.

L. A. SPARKMAN 
Editor Eagle;

It dodi a fellow good to get 
the news from hU home town, 
and the Eagle contalna all the 
home news that helps us boys 
along.

I'm  leaving Brovmwood short
ly, to effective this date change 
my mall address to 
Sgt. L. A. Sparkman,
Hq. Det X III Army Corps.
APO No, 308, care P. M.
LeesvUle, La.

- Mullin News -
From Mullin Enterprise

Corporal Clayton Ince. son of 
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Ince of this 
city, has had a reesnt promotion 
out at Monroe, Calif.

Sgt. H. B Henry enjoyed a 
recent furlough at hU parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. a  Henry's home 
and said he was specially de
lighted to again gather around 
the family dinner table and feast 
on mother's good dinners though 
he graciously adds a special 
compliment on the army diet— 
It's ok.

Saturday, August 1, the Joe 
Burkett family had their an
nual reunion. This year like all 
preceding years there were some 
new relatives present.

th e  W. M. n. had a lovely out
ing and a genuine picnic do«m 
at Wilson Park recently.

Fourteen ladles and several 
ChUdren made merry. The W. 
M. U. lesson was appreciated out 
under the cool shade trees. 
Memories linger of this pleasant 
occasion.

The pastor. Rev. FArmer of 
Evant, ctune Monday for the re
vival meeting.

Mrs C P. Barcroft went to 
Cisco Sunday to visit Mrs. Da
venport, who is very lU. She 
plans to visit at Comanche be
fore returning home.

Boyd PortwDod returned home 
from Dallas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs O. B. BeU enter- 
talnad their friends «rlth a mus- 
Icale Saturday night. Everyone 
enjoyed It.

We were sorry to hear of Mr. 
Jemigan'i truck and hay burn
ing. The men were stacking the 
hay and the truck was heavily 
loaded. They supposed it caught 
from the exhaust.

Mrs. Ira Portwood's mother 
from DaUas Is spending the 
week with her.

W. B. WUcox. Raymond Wil
cox, BUlie and Annagene Hale 
and Vernon Marxhall visited In 
the George Brooks home Sun- 
day.

Mrs L. Jernigan has been 
for several days.

B D. Ferguson has gone 
Brownsrood to work.

BUly Hanson and Wayne Wil
cox spent Saturday night with 
TTuman Ferguson.

-------------o---------- —

LIVE  O A K —
By MRS. 1. H. BROWN

UI

to

FROM MISS GRIFFIN 
Dear Mrs. Thompson and Eagle 

Readers:
Just a line to let you know that 

I am stUl a weekly reader of the 
Eagle, and am forever thinking 
of good old Mills County.

I  am now working In the Waco 
Army Flying School as a me
chanic-learner at the salary of 
$75 a month, after completing 
my seven-weeks' training In the 
N.Y.A. center here In Waco.

You girls betvreen the ages of 
18 and 24 don't know the pleas
ure and good In life you are 
missing when you haven't con
sidered entering the N.Y.A. It 
certainly Is a sweU place to stay 
and get some valuable training. 
There are several girls from 
Mills County here and as a 
whole we like It lots.

Seventy-five dollars a month 
might not sound like much to 
some people, but as a mechanic- 
learner with a good view of a 
big Job ahead It means plenty to

Mr. and Mrs Kelly Saylor. They 
made a business trip to San An
tonio Tuesday.

Misses Mary Roblnett and 
Alta Cook were week-end vlsl- 

Sanday tors In Coleman.

V ' Oltrogge', parenu. Mr. and Mrs.
Field visited with homefolks
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. V L. Parker and 
son Bobble of Mineral Wells are , 
visiting «rlth Mrs. J. M. Bate
man and other relatives. i

VO TE  FOR 

YOUR

Favorite
Candidate
S A TU R D A Y

THEN COME TO

ARTHUR’S CAFE
For A Delicious Lunch
A R TH U R  BIRD, Owner 

_J GoÍQ«..,*5Ítc, Texas

I William Kopp, at Indian Gap.
I Mrs. Frank Karnes had the 
pleasure of having her son, Ma- 
•rlon Karnes, and his friend of 
San Antonio help her celebrate 
her 82nd birthday on Aug. 3. 
They also visited relatives near 
Center City.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Emma 
Oltrogge, Mrs. Frank Oltrogge. 
and Mrs. F. K. Jones and chil
dren went to San Saba on bust 
ness.

Mrs. L. J. Oartman was In San 
Saba Monday attending to bus
iness.

Hugh McCullough of Hlco 
spent Sunday «rlth his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McCullough
V -------------o

Mrs. Annie Armxtrong and 
daughter, Annette, Mrs. T. J. 
Reason of Dallas and Mrs. O. L. 
Bates of San Angelo left Wed
nesday morning for a week's visit 
with relatives In Corpus Chrlstl.

Billie Ray Armstrong, who Is 
taking a tochnkUn course In 
radio In the NYA school at Ran 
ger. spent last week-end here 
with his mother, Mrs. Annie 
Armstrong.

me.
I wrote this letter mostly as 

an Inducement to you girls of 
Mills County between the ages I 
mentioned to start thinking 
about getting In the N Y  A. and 
helping more than ever to win 
this war. You really don't 
know what you are missing, so 
think it over and finally decide 
to come to Waco and go to «rork. 
There's plenty of room for you.

Here’s hoping I hear of sev
eral more girls entering school 
In Waco soon.
May Dell Griffin.
41314 Washington Ave.
Waco, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Rut-, 
ledge and baby and Jesse Rut-\ 
ledge drove hard Saturday night 
coming home. Before da«m Sun
day Jesse attempted to arouse 
his sleeping brother. Houatoa 
took the wheel. Asleep he drovir 
o ff a 30-foot embankment near 
Snyder. Mrs. Houston Rutledge 
(formerly Ida Mae Bobertsi 
was critically Injuiud «rlth ba|Bb. 
arms and pelvis broken. She pick 
ed up her baby and patnfully 
c llm l^  to the highway above. 
After two hours of seml-con- 
sclousness, sometimes pausing, 
sometimes sleeping, she succeed
ed. Her brother-tn-law penned 
under the wrecked car watched 
her brave cUmb, himself helpless 
with a broken mutilated Ik . 
while Houston «ras completely 
knocked out but finally came to 
himself. All are now In Brown- 
«mod and a recovery anticipated.

Larry Stokes, an SM.U. stu
dent, gave the audience two 
splendid sermons Sunday. The 
Parable of the Sower «ras his 
text, and It was appreciated by 
the entire audience Judging by 
the splendid attention and Intor- 
eat he was given.

Miss Norma Jean EllU of Co
manche Is a guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. W. E  Gamer.

Mrs. 8. S. Dorbandt left Wed
nesday for a visit with her son 
on the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Keating 
and Mr. and Mrs. Barney Keat
ing visited In Owens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pickens 
made a trip to Bro«mwood Sun
day to meet their son Campbell 
who «ras to be in from Camp 
Wolters but he failed to get 
there, so the parents were dis
appointed.

Lewis McFarland and wife left 
Saturday for Dallas County for a 
visit with Mrs. McFarland’s rel
atives. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tucker haX 
moved near the Floyd Burkett 
Service Station.

Miss Maxine Williams has re
turned to Rotan after a week’s 
visit with homefolks and 
ing the fifth Owens Roundu'^ iv 
Brownwood. Maxine wlU attend 
high school at Rotan this next 
year. She Is staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Clark.

B Porter and family speiiy

We are still having continued 
hot dry weather. A good rain 
would be very beneficial to feed 
crops.

Mrs. C. G. Featherston was 
called to Hutto last Friday on 
account of the Illness of her 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Holman

Mrs. Ed Rondle and chUdren 
spent last week-end in Fort 
Worth and Dallas. She visited 
her cousin, Mrs. Pete Schurba 
in Fort Worth ,and her husband 
who Is a patient In the Veterans 
Hospital, in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simpson 
of South Bennitt. and Miss Lea- 
nard Mae TurbevUle. of Llano, 
were visitors In the Roy Simpson 
home the first of this week.

Miss Oudia Gray Is spending 
her vacation with her brother, 
Leon, In Los Angeles, California.

Grandpa Featherston left last 
Friday for a visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. Leon Langley, In 
San Saba.

Mi.ss Veda Simpson returned 
last week from an extended visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W Simp
son In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Sewell wer; 
guests In the Will Fox home

Sunday at Kelly Field and >>-
Brackenridge Park, San Antont^y WESSAGB FROM IIONOLUIJJ

(Mullin Enterprise) ^  
Mr and Mrs. E W McNutt o/

Texas, «rlth Cadet L. B. Porter,
Jr.

L.B. Jr. has finished his ground 
Schcxil at Kelly Field, making 
alnLost perfect grades, including 
airplane Identification on which 
he made 100 per cent being able 
to name and identify over 300 
the requirment was to Identity 
only 75 plane«.

He has been transferred to 
the NEW FIELD at Ballinger fo K ^  
primary flight training, C a d «y ^ ** f»  
Porter U putting forth every 
effort to secure a Commission 
as a Second Lieutenant In Uncle 
Sam’s air force before he Is 19

her brother. Hugh Dvnr».

Lake Merritt received a message 
Sunday stating their son, Roy 
McNutt, was dead, and a letter 
would follow.

Roy had been employed on de 
fense ship building work there 
for .some time.

Sympathy Is extended the be
reaved famNy.

-----------o----- -- -
John Keese had the mts- 

fortune of 'falling in her yard 
7'uesday mornir.g, striking the 
back of her head on a rock. Sh:- 
was painfully hurt, but not seri
ously.

Ifi-I

NOTICE-
TO THE PUBLIC

I H A V E  BOUGHT THE

W. T . KEESE FEED STORE
And will be in charge o f the store at the present

Location.
«  «

I will appreciate the continuance of the patronage of
Mr. Keese’s Customers, and ask my friends to call on

me at any time.
»  »

The same Efficient and Courteous Service 
w ill be continued to all Customers.

A COMPLETE LINE OF PURINA 
CHECKERBOARD FEEDS

For All Feeding Needs

HOLLIS
BLACKWELL

Purina Feed Dealer 
WOOL - -  MOHAIR -
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JAMES V ALLRED 
OPENS RUN-OFF RACE 
AT A B IL E N ^ E S D A T

t Judge James V. Allred passed 
through Ooldthwalte Tuesday 
afternoon on his way to Abilene 
to open his run-off campaign 
against W. Lee O'Danlel for the 

" O f f i c e  of United States Senator 
from Texas. Mr. Allred visited 
the Eagle Office and left a copy 
of hU address delivered at Abl- 

Jene Tuesday night.
Among high points of his ad- 

d re «  were Included:
There Is going to be a run-off. 

I t ’s here! A majority of the 
people of Texas broke the boast
ed charm of invlnclblUty. The 
second front of aUled Texans U 
opened here tonight. The real 
campalc» U on. It  Is a campaign 
to which I  urge aU serious-mind- 
•d Tnnuis to toll with me erery 
day, every hour and veery mln- 
(Ite from now until the polls 
close on August 22.

on that day the people of 
Texas will make the most Im
portant political decision In the 
history of the state. The eyes 
of the nation. Indeed of the 
world, are on Texas. Before the 
results of the first primary had 
been finally determined, the 
Chicago Tribune and other Iso
lationists groups who have al
ways opposed the natkmal de
fense program, gleefully hailed 
the election as a repudiation of 
President Roosevelt. But now 
they predict just as brasenly 
that the Isolatlonista who voted 
to disbond our army befor^ Pearl 
Harbor will b< victorious August 
22nd. We shall seel 

In broad outline and briefly 
stated my platform Is:

(1) To win the people's war 
as quickly as possible;

(21 TO provide for our boys In 
uniform while they are In and 
when they come out of the serv
ice;

(3) To set up the machinery 
for readjustment at the present 

^  time and rehabilitation after 
the war Is over;

(4» To write and enforce an 
enduring peace that shall Insure 
our children against another

CONGRESSMAN SOUTH 
EXPLAINS REASONS 
FOR WITHDRAWAL

0. H. MOORE MAKES 
STATEMENT TO VOT
ERS OF I04TH DIST.

In a letter sent to the Eagle 
late last week, Congre.ssman 
South announced at Coleman 
that he would not enter the run
off primary against O. C. risher, 
who received a slight lead over 
him following the July 25 pri
mary. Simultaneously it was i 
announced that Mr. South would 
become a member of the law 
firm of DIbrell and Snodgrass of 
Coleman, one of the oldest and 
best-known firms In that sec
tion of the state.

"During ordinary times I 
would welcome an opportunity 
to discuss vital issues in a cam
paign. These are not ordinary 
times. Our first and primary 
duty Is winning the war and thU 
calls for a united people. I  be
lieve politics ought to be ad
journed for the time being. I 
do not know whether I  could 
win It at all or not, but I  am 
sure I could not win It without 
waging a vigorous and active 
campaign, which I  do not care 
to under the circumstances,”  Mr. 
South announced to the pre-ss.

" I  want to extend congratula
tions to our next Congressman, 
Mr. O. C. risher, and I pledge 
him my full co-operation In his 
efforts to represent this great 
district In Congress.

*‘My constituents have been 
most generous with me, and I 
deeply appreciate their confi
dence and support. During the 
few remaining months before 
the expiration o f my present 
term. I  expect to continue my 
best efforts to be of worth-while 
service," Mr South said.

war.
For a government guarantee 

of a 25 cents per pound mini
mum during the duration of cot
ton produced In the United 
Statea

Por the government buying 
storing the surplus wool and 
mohair of the nation for future 
use; against the government 
buying Sooth American coffee

Against gasoline proratlon In 
Texas.

VOTE FOB

James V . Allred

For t I

UNITED
STATES

S E N A T O R

There Is a written record made of every speech dar
ing the fiiwt primary. It shows that James V. AU- 
red engaged in no personalities, and that he did not 
reflect on t|>e honor or integrity of any candidate 
hat dealt simply and strictly with the records.

I I*'**'

A  part of his ;jlatform is as follows:
(1 )  — To win the people’s war as quickly

as possible;
(2 )  — To provide for our boys in uniform

while they are in and after they 
come out of the service;

(3 )  — Ti) set up the machinery for read
justment at the present time and 
rehabilitation after the w ar is over;

(4 )  — To wi’ite and enforce an enduring
peace that shall insure our children 

»  against another war.

V. Allred, in hU speech at Abilene Tuesday 
night, said the first day he sat in Uie Senate Ohaas- 
hor at Waahingion he woold introihiee a bill to gnor 

■ontae eetton growers of the United Statoa a ogbil- 
mom price of 25 cents per pound for their cotton. 
That bo woaU rponoor a bill giving the government 
aathority to bay and store for fatare aoe the wool 
and mohair saiptoa ef ear eoantry—laatoad of bay- 
log Soath American coffae to relieve the coffef sar- 
phM there.

(FolHlral Advertisement paid for by o Ooldthwalte 
friend af Jamoe V. Allred.)

I want to express appreciation 
of the vote I received In Mills 
County and thank each of you. 
As you know It Is Impossible for 
us to run our cars as heretofore 
and I have not been able to see 
all the people of Mills County 
and take this method to solicit 
your support In the Run-off 
Primary Aug. 22.

As you know, there were three 
of us In this race from De Leon. 
The other candidates are good 
cltliens, well known, and reput
able. I did not feel that a cam
paign against these men would 
be in good taste.-1 did not an
nounce In our local paper. Each 
of us had many friends here 
who would be free to vote his 
own way as far as I was con
cerned. I  can say, so far as I 
know, they treated me with the 
same consideration that I  ex
tended to them. However. I  car
ried the De Leon vote and alsb I 
was high man In Comanche 
County, where I have taught 
school. I was given a larger vote 
than all my opponents combin
ed. I submit this to you as a 
sufficient recommendation from 
those who know me best that I 
may ask you for your vote.

I  wish to say that I feel pre
pared to take my place In our 
Legislature and have studied So
cial Science in the University of 
Texas, and believe I understand 
our tax structure. I believe I 
can render a service to the 
schools. I hope to see a work 
shop erected and equipped In 
every school so that our bo>-s 
may study mechanics and preci
sion tools as girls study Domes
tic Science.

I  am not a politician ana feel 
It Is proper to Include In this 
message to you a statement 
from which you can see some
thing of why I have gone into 
this race:

• • •
A Statement T* The Voters:

As chairman of the organiza
tion that '"drafted' and endors
ed O. H. Moore for the place on 
the ticket for Repr<.seiiUiUvc, 1 
wish to make this statement:

(1) Mr. Moore had entertained 
no notion of running and it was 
at the urgent re<p:est of the citi
zens attending this meeting that 
he became a candidate. (2) Mr. 
Howlngton has been given the 
place for the customary two 
terms. i3i O ir old people are 
facing.a cut In thelf pensions on 
account of the “celling" voted 
Into the Omnibus Bill. )4i Mr. 
Howlngton voted for this (filing 
and did not commit himself to 
remove It. (5) Mr. Moore is well 
qualified by education and train
ing to serve in the Legtslature. 
Fur these reasons we urge that 
you concur In this endorsement 
and help send Mr. Moore to the 
Legislature, where we are sure 
he will lend his every effort to 
Improve the pension situation 
and wlU be helpful In promoting 
constructive legislation in our 
state.

In the Welfrae Department, 
which handles pension applica
tions, they have 953 persons em
ployed at salaries ranging up to 
35.000A0 at a toUl cost of 31,788.- 
094.(X) and that department has 
19.(X)0 applications not acted up
on. With such numerous em- 
p loyees and extravagant waste 
of the funds, those who receive 
pensions are threatened with 
cuts In their meager allowance. 
We believe we have a right, as 
citizens, to seek relief from this 
deplorable condition and we 
hope to assist In this by the 
election of Mr. Moore.

L. E. STEELE. Chairman.
• • •

There were 2,500 vx>tes cast In 
the District for the two candi 
dates that were eliminated, and 
It Is from these votes that I 
hope to secure my plurality 
have not at any time tried to 
take the other man's votes 
laspectfuUy ask that you In MUU 
County arho voted for one of the 
other men to consider my candi 
dacy.

While 1 have nothing but the 
kindest regard for my opponent.
I  will say that the people of 
Cománche county gave him an 
office some years ago for the 
customary two terms, but he 
ran for a third term and was 
defeated. This Legislative DU- 
trict has given him this office 
for the customary two terms and 
he Is asking for a third term.

I believe I can render a con-

PO L IT IC A L

Announcements
The Eagle Is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democrat
ic Run-off Primary Section on 
August 22, 1942:

For State Representative,
104th District:

FRANK HOWINQTON.
Of Comanche. Texas. 
(Re-election)

O. H. MOORE 
Of Comanche County.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

J. HERN HARRIS.
(Re-election)

WILEY L. MAHAN.

For Commissioiicr Frcclnct No. 4 
L. A. (Loyt) ROBERTS. 
JAMBS NICKOLS.

JESTER OPENS HIS 
CAMPAIGN FRI. NIGHT

FISHER ASSURED CON
GRESSIONAL'POST AS 
SOUTH (jlllTS  RUN-OFF
(From San Angelo Standard) 
O. C Fisher of San Angelo, 

now serving his third term as 
51st district attorney, stands as
sured of election to a higher 
post, that of Congressman of 
the 21st District, following Rep. 
Charles L. South's withdrawal 
from the prospective runoff con
test.

Declaring that "a united peo
ple Is needed In the current war 
emergency ,Rep. South said that 
“ I  believe politics ought to be 
adjourned for the time being." 
He gave his good wishes to his 
opponent.

Mr. Fisher, upon learning of 
Mr. South’s withdrawal, stated: 

“ I  shall assume the responsi
bilities of the high office to

Corsicana, Aug. 7.—Opening 
hts run-off battle for the State 
Railroad Commission, Beauford 
Jester will discuss the Impor
tance of his campaign In a radio 
speech to a statewide audience 
from his home town. Corsicana 
tonight. The talk will be carried 
over a 15-station network.

"Texas oil and transportation 
are vitally Important to our war 
effort," Mr. Jester said. “Most of 
the oil that will fly our planes, 
power our mechanized divisions, 
and fuie the ships of America 
and her Allies will come from 
Texas. There must be no bottle
necks In Texas’ oil production 
and transportation facilities.

"The people of Texas need a 
a-ar veteran ,ind a fully qualified 
Railroad Commissioner who will 
see to It that every industry reg
ulated by the commission can 
and does function at its maxi
mum In our war effort." Mr. Jes
ter declared.

A native of Corsicana, Jester 
IS a graduate of Texas Univer
sity and served from 1932 to 1935 
as chairman of the University’s 
board of regents. He Interrupt 
ed his law studies to go overseas 
in 1917 as an infantry captain 
In the 90th Division. He saw ac
tion In the St Mlhiel and Meuse- 
Argonne offensives. Returning to 
the law after the armistice, he 
completed his studies and has 
practiced In Corsicana ever 
since . He has taught a Sunday 
school class in his Methodist 
Church since 1924, and since 
1935 has been a member fo the 
State Advisory Board of the Na
tional Youth Administration.

GRATEFUL 10 VOTERS
I  am deeply grateful for the 

loyal support of those many 
friends who supported me 
throughout the campaign.

I shall never cease to be grtoe- 
ful to them for their loyalty 
and consideration during the re
cent campaign and for your 
splendid co-operation during the 
years that I was your Commis
sioner,

Very truly,
W. L. BARKER.

--------------.o---------------
Melvin Harris made a business 

trip to Dallas last week.

structlve servic« in the Legisla
ture. Those who know me best 
indicated that they thought so 
by the vote they have given me, 
and with the help o f my friends 
in Mills county I  feel that I  will 
be elected, and I  assure you that 
I  will make every effort In every 
way to render a service mat you 
will approve.

Very sincerely yours,
O. H. MOORE.

Candldste for Representative.
Pol. Adv.)

JuiUL ÿiL !
Friday, Auquit 7th 
9:30 to 9:45 F. M.

which I have just been nominat
ed In a spirit of humility at one 
of the most trying times in our 
history.

"Both Mr. South and Mr. 
Knox have conducted clean 
campaigns, and have treated me 
with every courtesy.

“ I need, and earnestly solicit, 
the good will, the friendship and 
the support of both Mr. South 
and Mr. Knox as well as that of 
every man, woman and child in 
the district. For my part I can 
do no more than to renew my 
pledge of earnest, honest and 
conscientious performance of 
duty at all times."

Mr. Fisher, a native of Kimble 
County and owner of a stock 
farm near Junction, had an
nounced his candidacy last De
cember 4 and had continued an 
aggressive campaign In the vast 
21st district, one of the nation's 
largest.

Finally carrying 19 of the 27 
counties, and given a vote of 
24.255 to Mr. South’s 21,442 and 
the 7,034 for Harry Knox of 
Brownwood, Mr. Fisher started 
his run-off campaign even be
fore the complete first primary 
re.sults became known.

Rep. South's withdrawal from 
the run-off continued for Fisher

an unbroken stream of seven 
political victories. A newcomer 
to Ean Angelo from Kimble 
County In 1931, he then won the 
office of Tom Green County At- 
toqrey by a 3-to-l vote, and waa 
re-elected to another term, then 
won the 91st district legislative 
post .and thereafter thrqy con
secutive ternu as 51st district 
attorney—and each time, when 
opposed, received 2-to-l majori
ties In his home county.

Mr. Fisher expressed his ap
preciation to everyone in the dis
trict who had contributed to the 
splendid vote which he received 
in the first primary election.

New Schedule 
- F A R M E R -

B E 4 I F 0 RD JE S T E R
•f Navarr* Caaaty

will as** kit caaipalfa far

R ailroad Com m issioner
...•«•4 SlOtiORR KAND, COTRicOAO: 
WOAl, Son Antonloj KNRC, Houttonj 
KRIS, Corpw«ChrÌRlIjKRGV WetlocOj 
KfOM tMumonlj KGKR. Tylof, KOCA. 
Kilpoft. KFRO, lonQviewi WFAA Dot
to«! WtAR. Fort Worth! KRftC, Abileno, 
KYFO, lubbockj KNOW. Auitin. ond 

KGNC. Amorino.

• World Wor VoRoron os 
yoor Worflwo RoHrood 

Coflialsolooor'*
w 9̂  (Paid Political Ad?.)

~iPo\. A(JV.)

STAG E LINES
W. W. Formar. Manager

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
Via

■eeroe, Fredericksbarg, Lteoe^ 
Son Sabo. GaMthwaHe. Oe- 

BUUMbe, Gonnan, and 
De Leaa

I < South Bouna___ 6:'00 p. m.
Lv South Bound ___1:30 p. m.
Lv. North Bound 11:45 a.m.

Tvll SAYLOR HOTEL for other 
Information

To Mills County Voters:
We are not making a house-to-house 

canvas over the county. I feel that it is 
our duty to help win the war, by conserv
ing rubber, m  well as tnring to Mrin in the 
race for Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Col
lector o f Mills County.

So I take this method o f soliciting your 
vote and influence in the coming election.

W .L. M A H A N
Candidate for the Office af Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector of Mills County, subject to the Democratic 

Second Primary Election, August 22nd. 1442.

(Pol Adv.)

FV ’— ,J8'

Service

/Ae À/eiv Suptemt
I3I2-PAGE

IFEDSTERl
DIETIOXitRY
WITH ATLAS OF THE WORLD

OVER 60.000 OEPINITIONS 
32 NEW FULL-COLOR MAPS 

125 PAGES OF ESSENTIAL 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

BOUND IN OURASLl 
SIMULATED LtATHIR

Here's the Dictiontry you'iw always wanted—yours 
at a price so low that it is almost a It’s a 13 tZ-page 
giant o f a Dictionary that l>eloags in ercry borne and 
oftcc. It's new—just printed—completely rerised and 
brought up-to-the-minute. It gives you more than 
50,000 simple, understandable, modern definitions. 
And it includes a new, complete Atlas o f the World 
in glowing full color as well as numerous supple
mentary diaionaries and tables that make this unusu
ally complete Dictionary a vcritablt treasure house of 
Information ! And yea can own this attractiTC, useful 
volume, fTMCtioillj mi m fi/t!

'VORLO

M O N C Y - B A C K  G U A R A N T E E
Here's all you havt to do to get your copy. 

Simply áll out the coupon at the right aod 
bring or mail it, with 9Sc, to the oSce of this 
paper, and you will receive your New Supreme 
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LOOKING BACKWARD
TWENTY-FIVE YE.VRS AGO

(From Easle Files .Vug. 11, 1917)

W E M UST A V O ID  D E V A LU ATIO N
By GEORGE C. HESTER

The American people today are giving more thought and at
tention to the problem of public finance than ever before in our 
history They realise that public finance is one of the sinews of 
war Moreover, fiscal methods we use in wartime will go far to
ward determining the kind of economy under which we shall live 
when peace returns.

Public finance is a broad term including all phases of taxa
tion. spending, borrowing, the public debt, and the system of 
monetary values which are inseparably connected with the other 
phases of war finance. We shall hear much more about these 
problems In the years ahead

Our topmost concern wrlll be to rebuild a workable economy 
o f free enterprise temper! d, of course, by the government acting 
su a balance wheel Financial preparedness is a vital phase of 
that program. Tl'.ere will be no way to avoid some of the pains 
of transition. But reasonable foresight and efforts now can pre
vent undue profiteering, unsound and destructive monetary poli
cies. the elimination of small business, and other destructive ten
dencies that sap and corrode the strength of democratic Institu
tions Democracies cannot muddle along In the days ahead. They 
must plan with intelligence and foresight so as to fortify them
selves a g a li- th e  inevitable har »rds This must be done now and 
conlinnoujiv It may be too late tomorrow.

Confidence, not fear, .should rule us. The loose backstage 
talk about debt repudiation should cease. People little realize 
what such a thing would mean. All our savings, our insurance 
policies, our social security res« rves. all fixed Incomes and salaries 
of the great unorganized majority would be wiped out.

It would mean revolution pure and simple. Moreover. It 
would de.stroy public morality and faith in our government, which 
in the final ana:v.iis. would be the greatest disaster.

With all the sad and tragic cxpieriences of repudiation or de
valuation in the past—that in ancient Rome, in the French Revo
lution ilurmr our owr. American Revolution, and immediately! 
after—It is strange indeed that anyone would entertain such 
thought.^ It was financial collapse that led to the Nazi Revolu
tion in Germany Tlie French politicians wallowed around al
most a decade in such policies, from which public and civic mor
ality ot the French p«Mple never recovered.

Of course, inflation can be avoided only by sound and sensible 
financing The people generally must Invest In the public debt. 
Bank financing Is inflationary The placing of governmental se
curities In re; ?rve bank.s, as some are now proposing, would lead 
to the monetization of the public debt. This would be disastrous. 
The only alternative is for the average citizen to take his share 
of the debt. Tt>¿ay private purchasers are taking less than one- 
third of the debt. Somehow, that trend must be reversed. Our 
fiscal policies today are dangerously inflationary.

Price controls, of course, are necessary to keep down specula
tion and profiteering But don’t depend on price controls to avoid 
inflation Never in the history of the world have the most pow
erful ruthle.'  ̂ governm: nts been able to prevent price infla
tions w t re the powerful natural causes continue to operate. 
Ruinou' devaluation in Europe came at the peak of price levels 
and und’ r the most coilosal mechanisms of control. In the face 
of all precedents and principles of economic law. we In America 
still refuse to face the realities In matters of public finance

Stretching su;ross the unfolding reaches of that future are 
two roads for America the parting of the way it may mean.

One of them Is to pave the loose fiscal policies and the wast
ing of the very substance of denmcracy, accompanied by ever 
li mlng specters of devaluation In spite of blighting taxation.
I  withering of private enterprise and initiative, and eventual 
bankruptcy, regimentation, and stagnation. We all know what 
that way is. It is plainly marked by the spineless politics and by 
apathy and indifference on the part of the people.

The other road Is the long hard pull towards eventual sol
vency in public finance in the post-war era.

There is no other way out if democracy, as we understand the 
term, expects to vindicate Itself and live.

A M. Ross of Pleasant Ordve 
left the early part of the week 
for Hill County to visit rela- 
tlws.

T. F Toland and wife left 
Sunday for St, Louis to buy 
g(x>ds for Little U Sons Stores. 
W T. Little of Hamilton accom
panied them on the trip.

Henry Martin and wrlfe left 
Thursday for an automobile trip 
to Dallas. Waco and perhaps 
other points.

Major D. H. Trent and wife 
left the first part of the week 
for El Paso, where he has some 
property interests. Howard Trent 
and family are expected to ac- 

I company them home to remain 
here.

The Star and Ooldthwalte 
baseball teams will cross bats on 
the Ooldthwalte diamond next 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Marquiz is visiting | 
her brother. Rev. Bynum, and 
family in this city.

Miss Edith Miller has return
ed from Denton, where she was 
a student in the State Normal.

Miss Thelma Childre has re
turned from a visit to relatives 
at Star.

-------------- 0--------------

State Department

Health Notes

P O L IT IC A L  PROFITEERS
The young aviator, decorated for gallantry In the Pacific, sat 

looking at a newspaper In Washington.
■‘Looks to me like all Washington cares about Is passing the 

buck on wages and prices.” he said. "I wish some of these guys 
could talk to the boys who were at Pearl Harbor, the Coral Sea
and Midway. They would find out that American boys are dying „.„juunuemem, maoe oy colonel 
because we haven't got a plane that will go as high as a Jap Zerolg^nj^y Scott, Dallas, South
er be maneuvered as quickly But I  don't suppose a politician I Division Engineer, n ils

record has been established de
spite the fact that the volume 
of construction and the present

•'Not steel, money, rubber, su
gar. gasoline, or any other ma
terial equipment can win this 
war without manpiower." de
clared Dr. George W. Cox. Slate 
Health Officer.

The backbone of the entire 
civilian war program Is the 
health and physical stamina of 
the men and women who stand 
behind the machines, who mold 
the steel, who conserve the ra
tioned articles, who volcnteer 
for defense activities, who earn 
the money that buys the war 
bonds, who work the farms and 
ranches that feed the fighters 
and who look after the homes 
and families that the military 
men are fighting for.
There can be no doubt that the 

protection and promotion of the 
health of these people, then, is 
as important to the outcome of 
the war as it is to the lives and 
peacetime welfare of the people 
themselves.

It Is the State and local health 
departments’ duty to help them 
chcxjse foods necessary for 
building strong bones and sturdy 
resistance to disease, to tell them 
about immunization against cer
tain diseases, to urge periodic 
health check-ups. protect water 
supplies, and tell them how to 
prevent illness and accidents.

"There are many other serv
ices that health departments 
can and are doing In their ev
eryday work." said Dr. Cox, and 
he urges that the public make 
more use of the advice given to 
them by the health authorities.

-------------- 0--------------

Increased the potential risk of 
lost-time accidents.

“A total of nearly 40.000.000 
nwin hours of work was per
formed on Army building In the 
Southwestern Division during 
the moiith of June,” Colonel 
Scott stated, "and the accident 
frequency rate was only 12.55 
lost-time accidents per million 
man hours worked. In January 
of this year the accident rate, 
though well below the national 
average of 33.33 for 1941, was 
more than twice as large as for 
the month of June, with less 
than half Uie number of man 
hours worked. At this time an 
even lower accident rate is indi
cated for July.”

The excellent progress of the 
safety program In the South
western Division which includes] 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mex
ico and parts of Arkansas, Mis
souri, Kansas. Colorado and Ari
zona, U attributed by Colonel 
Scott to the experienced staff of 
specially trained safety engi
neers assigned to each major 
construction project. Conrad A. 
Fltnn is Southwestern Division 
Safety Ekiginecr and on him and 
his assistants rests the respon
sibility of avoiding expensive 
construction delays due to lost- 
time accidents.

“Our main objective," Mr. 
Fllnn said, “ Is to provide through 
a comprehensive safety program 
both in education of construc
tion management and personnel 
and Inspection of actual con
struction methods on the Job. 
the means of Increasing building 
speed without causing an In
crease In the danger from po
tential accidents. We are strik
ing hard at the causes of acci
dents and hop«' by this means 
best to effect the cure."

On a major construction Job, 
the first step towards estab
lishing safe working conditions 
Is Incorporated in the contract 
Itself. Each government con
tract contains the contents of a

HM»o»e#o#o#oo
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L E S S O N
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUI8T. D. D. 

CH Tha Moody Bibl* InatUuta of Chicafo. 
' (R tltaM d by WeaUrn Newapapar Uolon.)

Lesson for August 9
L«Mon iubJ«ctj and Srrlptura taata a«>

and copjrrlfbtrd by International 
CouncU of RaBflolia Educatloo; uaad by

ABKAHA.M'8 IN'TKRCESSORT 
PRAYER

LESSON TEXT—Ganaill 11:23-33. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Tha effactual fervent 

prayer of a rtsbteoua man avalleth much. 
—Jamea 3 : IS.

Prayer hai been tht subject of 
thousands of books of sermons with
out end; yet how lltUe it is actually 
practiced. Conferences are held to 
discuss it, abd they attract large 
audiences, but at prayer meetings 
ere And only s handful.

Ws are surt that "prayer changes 
things," and we agree that it is the 
most powerful force at man's dis
posal, but we go right ahead trying 
to change things In our own strength 
“O what peace we often forfeit,

O what needless pain we bear. 
All bccauae wt do not carry 

Everything to Cod in prayert"
* Our lesson from the life of Abra- , 
bam stresses one important phase of 
prayer—prayer for othera 

I. The Nature at tutcrccaaery 
Prayer,

1. It Is a Privilege.
We speak of the burden of prayer, 

but let us also recall that It is e 
privilege. Abraham had been hon
ored by a visit from the Lord. The 
covenant had been renewed and a 
son promised (Gen. IS; 1-18). Then 
the Lord, because ot His friendship 
with Abraham, shared with him (v. 
17) Hit purpose of Judgment on 
wicked Sodom and Gomorrah.

How glorious to be on such inU- 
mate terms with God—to know Him 
and to know Hit plans and purposes. 
Would you enjoy having such fel
lowship? You may through Jesus 
Christ and through the study of 
God's holy Word.

2. It Is a Duty.
Privilege brings corresponding re

sponsibility. “

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R O S
M -. f- r n n M n $aa g
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 ̂ The two men went
90-page safety manual published I toward Sodom, but "Abraham stood
by the War Department. When 
construction starts, a safety en
gineer is assigned to the project

yet before the Lord” (v. 22), to 
pray for the wicked cities 

Those who know God's plans sre 
to share them in prayer. Those

with the job of seeing that a ll ' who have audience with the King of 
rules and conditions prescribed ! Kings are those to carry the blessed
in the contract for the safety of I ^“‘‘‘'*n prayer for others as well 
workers are carefully compiled'
with. He must Instruct the man- Are we praying for our nation, 

 ̂ for its President and leaders: lor 
agement, the foremen and the our city, for out church, our faml- 
workers on safety practices and ■ hes. our children, our friends? The 
then constantly check actual ’***?*'’ **** greater the
construction to see that scai-| **'*‘ «<*n*“ ' »be more we need to

Army Addenda
STRONG TREND TO SAFETY 
IN ARMY BUILDLING

folds are strong enough, guard 
rails are to place where needed 
and the multitude of small haz
ard.? removed which might 
cause delaying accidents.

Thoughtlessness and Inexperi
ence of labor are the principal 
causes of accidents not charge
able to physical hazards, ac
cording to Mr Fllnn. "Much of

pray. If we as Christians do not 
pray, who will pray?

3. It Is a Reality.
Some modern religious leaders 

would take all reality out ot prayer 
by making It a sort of spiritual ex
ercise which operates only on the 
soul of (he one who prays, giving 
)ilm new Strength and a ..sense of 
well being. Undoubtedly the very 
fellowship with God which Is inher
ent in true prayer is spiritually

the labor in this section is not' benedcial; but prayer ii objective.
experienced on large construe-' 
tion projects, and consequently' 
the men are not as familiar with 
the cardinal rules of personal 
safety on a building Job as the 
more experienced workers in thei 
long-established industrial areas' 
of the country. These men must 
first learn that careless and

not merely subjective. It deals with 
nations and cities, men and women, 
problems and sin and sorrow. It 
concerns every need of man—phys
ical, mental and spiritual.

II. The gpirit of Intercessory 
Player.

1. Unselfisb.
Abraham had the assured bless

ing and promises of God. The cities 
were wicked and unrepentant. If

wasteful hurry on the Job can-! *’*'* taken tbe attitude of many

Dallas.—A cut of more than 50 
per cent In the accident frequen
cy rate on Army construction 
to the Southwest has been ac
complished during the first six 
months of 1942. according to an 
announcement made by Colonel

would care about that They are too busy with their political 
prfolteering, getting votes for themselves Instead of helping to 
win the war."

ITiat Is a devastating phrase that boy used—"political profi
teering.”  'When one thinks of a profiteer the mind turns to the 
producer seeking exorbitant profits, the labor leader feathering 
his own nest, the bloc lobbyist defying public interest.

But isn't the representative of the people who dodges a vital 
war Issue because of a desire to find favor for selfish reasons 
equally as quilty?

For weeks the November elections have thrown an ever In
creasing shadow on every war development to Washington. Most 
members of Congress are now home building poliUcal fences.

They are assuring farmers that there will be no celling on 
their pri}ducts. They are assuring labor there will be no celling 
on wages, far from It. They are telling voters that there need be 
no concern about tires and gas«>ltoe. They are assuring parents 
that 18-year-olds will not be drafted.

In the meantime the plight of the United States on every 
battle front is critical.

In  the mesmtlme the threat of ruinous Inflation comes closer 
to reality day by day. Bustoeases are closing, meat becomes 
scarce, every Index shows black trouble closer—not because lead
ers do not realise the truth but because politics, and votes, and 
Jlovember come first.

vital need for speed has greatly

not possibly compensate for time 
lost on accidents."

"We are naturally pleased with 
our progrress,”  Mr. Fllnn conclud-, 
ed, "but each accident means, 
the loss of valuable time to our 
all-out effort to win the war.' 
We will not be satisfied until we | 
have reduced lost-time accidents 
to the lowest possible minimum.” i

-------------o------------ - 1
Army trucks made by^ -------  ------  one men pray. He haa alwaya honored

manufacturer are built to nego- and used men of holy courage, 
tiate a 65 per rent grade. Such I 
a grade Is so steep a man on foot ̂  
has to crawl up it. I

church folk, he would have taid, "It 
■erves them right Wipe out their 
wicke<inesa." But Abraham prayed 
for them In complete unselflahneia. 
Can those who know the spirit ot 
Christ be selfish in prayer?

2. Bold and Courageous.
Note the reverent boldness with 

which Abraham pleaded the cause 
ot the cities. God la not diipleased 
to have us press our cause in 
prayer; in fact, the Bible reveals 
that He frequently answeri accord
ing to the earnestness with which

With Our Shoulders to the Wheel

WE CAN WIN!

'Talking towels" are a new 
novel product o f a paper com
pany. Etoch towel carries a brief 
illustrated message designed to 
help the war effort. Sample: 
"The guy with a big yap is help
ing out some Jap.”

The Post submits that politicians are going to find out that 
the main concern of American farmers and workmen today is for 
their country and their ions in airplanes, on ships and behind 
guns

The Post submits that the only political speech American 
voters wUl listen to to this election is for fearless all-out tuition 
on every front to the business of winning the war.

The Post submits that any politician who thinks comfort and 
profit are foremost to the American mind today is due for a ter
rific shock.

America demands In politics the same courage that Its sons 
are demonstrating on a dozen far-flung battlefronts.

Our young aviator made another potent observation.
"In battle you learn quick and you act quick or you are dead.”
Is there anything to this for our political leaders?
The Post thinks there Is.
America must have quick action on wages, farm prices, rub

ber, airplanes that can climb 30,000 feet, and on every other 
vital Issue—or we will be dead. ,

(Copyright by Washington Post.)

holy courage.
3. Persistent •
No one—not even Cod—likei a 

"quitter.” Remember those who 
were heard (or their importunity? 
(Luke 11:6; 18:1-8). Many pray like 
the little boys on Halloween. They 
ring the bell and run.

Abraham persisted; fifty, forty- 
five, forty, thirty, twenty, ten—per
haps he should not have stopped 
even there. God who saw his per
sistent faith went the rest ot the 
way and saved the only four edio 
cotjld be saved, and even of those, 
three were infected with the wicked
ness of the place.

"Let us not be weary in well do
ing” as we pray, "tor In due aeason 
we shall reap, if wt faint net”  | 
(Gal 8:8).

m. The Rcialt ef Intorceeasry 
Prayer.

G ^  bad to destroy the cities. 
There are eome kinds of violent 
Infection which must be destroyed by 
fire lor the sake at others. Out of 
the daetrucUon, however. Cod did 
deUver tha righteous LoL 

God hears and answers prayers. 
Tbst is not only the testimony of 
Rls Word, but of countless Chris- 
tlan men and women down through 
the ages evasi to our day. Tbs SSM 
who would deny the afificacy of 
prayer muit face an overwhelming 
“  '  at autbentiestad answers. I

This war will be won because America 
w ill fight —  everyone o f us— every
where— in every way, as we must, for 
wars are won by whole peoples, not 
just by soldiers. There are many ways 
in which we can help— by buying W ar 
Bonds and aiding civilian defense— by 
conserving essential materials. This 
Bank pledges its fullest cooperation to 
all efforts that w ill lead to Victory.

Trent State Bank
G O LD TH W AITE , TE X A S

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP f
Trained 11
1 e 11 e r'W

Balsmced Parts Stock. Factory < 
Mechanics, — desiring to give B 
S e r v i c e . . . .

Tour Car was bnilt to give yon Satisfactory Servliee.
Let os look after It and yon will get the service yen are 

rlghtfnily entitled to.

n f J L t S iU * * *  ””  pet that Is

No Job Too Small— No Job Too Large  
for us to handle efficiently

SAYLOR CHEVROLET GO.
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H. J. R. No. I
A  J O I N T  R E S O L l ’T I O N  

propotlng an amendment to Ar
ticle m  of the Conatltutlon of 
the State of Texas by adding a 
»ow section thereto to be known 
is  Section 49a, requiring all 
bills pewsed by the Legislature 
on and after January 1. 1945, ap
propriating money for any pur- 

to be sent to the Comp
troller of public Accounts for his 
approval, and fixing the duties 
of the Comptroller with r e f « -  
^ c e  thereto; authorizing the 

^»gts la tu re to provide for the 
issuance, sale, and retirement of 
aerial bonds, equal In principal to 
the total outstanding, valid, and 
approved obligations owing by 
the General Revenue Fund on 
September 1. 19A3; providing
for the submission of this 
amendment to the voters of this 
State; prescribing the form of 
ballot; providing for the procla- 
matlon and publication thereof; 
and providing for the necessary 
appropriation to defray neces
sary expenses for the submission 
of this amendment.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEO

ISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article H I of 

the Con stltutlon of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto. Immediately after Sec
tion 4#.a section to be known as 
Section 49a. to read as follows:

•'Section 49a. It shall be the 
duty of the Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts in advance of each 
Regular Session of the Legisla
ture to prepare and submit to 
the Governor and to the legisla
ture upon Its convening a state
ment under oath showing fully 
the financial condition of the 
State Treasury at the close of 
the last fiscal period and an es
timate of the probable receipts 
and disbursements for the then 
current fUcal year. There shall 
also be contained In said state
ment an Itemized estlmati of 
the anticipated revenue based 
on the lawr then in effect that 

'irlll be received by and for tlie 
State from all sources showing 
the fund accounts to be credit
ed during the succeeding bien
nium and said statement shall 
contain such other InfonnaUoii 

^ 5  iM y be required by law. Bup- 
Vpiemental statements shHil be 
submitted at any Special Session 
of the Legislature and at ouch 
other times as may be necesaary 
to show probable chjuigea.

•'From and after January 1, 
1945,'save and In the case erf 
emergency and ImperaUve pub
lic necessity and with a four- 
fifths «o te  of the total member- 
ahlp of each House, no appro- 
prlatiot. In excess of the cash 
and ant'Clpated revenue of the 
funds from which such appro
priation t4s- to be made shall be 
valid, ftvnn and after January 
1, 1945, BO bill containing sun

appropriation shall be consider- available funds.' providing for is-
ed as passed or be sent to the 
Governor for consideration until 
and unless the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts endorses his 
certificate thereon showing that 
the amount appropriated is 
within the amount estimated to 
be available in the affected 
futids. When the Comptroller 
finds an appropriation bill ex
ceeds the estimated revenue he 
shall endorse such finding there
on and shall return to the House 
In which same originated. Such

suance of bonds to p iy o ff State 
obligations outstanding Septem
ber 1. 1943. and fixing the duties 
of the Legislature and Comp
troller of Public Accounts with 
reference thereto."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to Issue the necessary proclama
tloii for said election and have Fund.”

Texas authorising the Invest
ment of not more than Two Mil
lion Dollars (|a,000,000i of the 
Permanent School Fund In 
bonds of the State of Texas to 
be Issued for the con.struction of 
a State office building or build 
Ings and providing for the re
payment of the said sum of 
money to the Permanent School

N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS PROM LOCAL PAPERS OP TOWNS M1SNT10NK0

same published as required by 
the Constitution for amend
ments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou-
informatlon shall be immediately I sand Dollars ($5,000.00), or so
made known to both the House 
of Representatives and the Sen
ate and the necessary steps shall 
be taken to bring such appro
priation to within the revenue, 
either by providing additional 
revenue or reducing the appro
priation.

"For the parpóse of financing 
the outstandtn'g obligations of 
the General Revenue Fund of 
the State and placing Its current 
accounts on a cash basis the 
Legislature of the Sute of Texas 
Is hereby aathorlxed to provide 
for the Issuance, sale and retire
ment uf serial bonds, equal In 
principal to the total outstand
ing. valid, and approved obliga
tions owing by said fund on Sep
tember I, 1943. provided such 
bonds shall not draw interest In 
excess of two i2) per cent per 
annum and shall mature within 
twenty (20i years from date."

Sec. 2 The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of the State of 
Texas, at the next general elec
tion to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in 
November, 1942, being November 
3. 1942, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots, the 
words:

"For the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, requiring appropriation 
bills passed by the Legislature

much thereof as may be neces
sary, Is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds In the Treasury of 
the State of Texas, not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay the expens
es of such publication and elec
tion. 8-21

H. J. R. No. 23
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to Ar-

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State Is hereby dlre<-ted to i.'isue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the 
Constitution and existing laws 
of the State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Eight 
Thousand Dollars ($8.000), or so 
much thereof as may be necei 
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds In the Treasury of 
the State not otherwise appro
priated to pay the expenses of 
said publication and election.

8 -2 1 .

--------------o--------------
tide 3 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas authorizing the 
lending of Two Million Dollars 
($2,000 000) of the Permanent 
School Fund for the construction 
of a State office building or 
buildings: providing for repay
ment to the Permanent Sefiool 
Fund; providing for the submis
sion of thLi Amendment to the 
voters of this State; and provid
ing for the necessary proclama- 
tftm and expense of publication. 
BE IT  RESCH.VED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article 1 of 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new section to be 
known as Section 49-b, which 
shall read as follows:

"Section 49-b. The Legislature 
may provide by law for the Is
suance of not more than Two 
Million Dollars $2 000.(X)0) in 
bonds or obligations of the State 
of Texas to the Permanent 
School F\jnd for the construc
tion In the City of Austin of a

H. J. R. No. 24

to be presented to and certifle.-i State office building or bulld- 
by the Comptroller of P u b l ic  I Ing.s, nnd the State Bo;ird of 
Accounts as to available funds I Education Is hereby directed to
for payment thereof, limiting 
appropriations to the total of 
such available funds, providing 
for the issuance o(. bonds to pay 
off State obUgatlons outstanding 
Seirtembcr 1. 1*43, and fixing 
the duties of the Legislature and 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
with reference thereto."

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on theta- ballots, the 
words;

"Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, reqiUrlng appropriation 
bUls passed by the Legislature 
to be presented to and certlflecl 
by the Comptroller o f Public Ac- 
rounts as to avallakle funds for 
payment thereof, Uintting appro- 
priations to the legal o f such

Invest not more than Two Mil
lion Dollars ($2.0(X).(XX)) of the 
Permanent Schcxal Fund therein. 
Such bonds shall be executed on 
behalf of the State of Texas by 
the Governor and Ccmp',.ullcr, 
and shall bear a rate of Interest 
not to exceed three (3) per cenl 
[jer annum, payable annually; 
they shall be of such denomina
tion as may be prescribed by law, 
and shall be payable In not to 
exceed twenty-five (25) equal 
installments beginning one (1) 
year from date of Issuance; and 
the State Treasurer Is hereby 
authorized and directed to set

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle V of the Constitution of 
Texas by providing that the Leg
islature shall hai^e the power by 
Icxal or general law. In counties 
having a population In excess of 
two hundred thou.sand (200,000) 
inhabitants to create other 
courts having exclusive Jurisdic
tion or concurrent Jurisdiction 
with the county court In civil, 
crinUnal or probate matters; 
fixing the time for an election 
therefor; prescribing the form 
of ballot; providing for a procla
mation of such election and the 
advertisement thereof: and mak
ing an appropriation therefor, 

j BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Article V of the 

Constitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding there
to a new section to be known as 
Sr-ctlon 22-a and reading jts fol
lows:

"Section 22-a. The Legislature 
•shall haiv the power, by l(xral or 
general law (without the neces
sity of advertising any such local 
law), in counties having a pop
ulation in excess of two hundred 
thousand (2(X)JX)0' Inhabitants 
according to the then last F'ed- 
eral Census, to Crete other 
courts having either exclusive 
Jurisdiction or concurrent Jurls- 
dlcJton with the county court In 
civil, criminal or probate mat
ters,”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
of the State of Texas at a special 
election to be held on the first 
Toeaday after the first Monday 
In November. 1942, at which time

Comanche—
Dr. T. M. Rutherford, veterin

arian In Comanche for the past 
35 years, died at his home here 
at 9:15 Sunday morning fiJtlojy- 
Ing an Illness since the preced
ing Wednesday, although he was 
able to go to town and vote Sat
urday. He suffered an attack 
about three hours preceding his 
death.

A. J. Cocker. Comanche's all- 
district full-back for the past two 
seasons, recently received notice 
that he had been selected as one 
of the 1942 graduates to play in 
the All-Star football game at 
Abilene on August 8.

Dwight Hemphill of Comanche 
who has been serving In vthe 
Merchant Marine with a U S 
Standard Oil tanker for the last 
four or five years, is visiting 
friends and relatives In (Coman
che this week before enlisting in 
the U. S. Navy.

Rev. A. Bryson English, pas
tor of the Comanche Methodist 
Church, who has been In a 
Methodist Hospital In Dalla.s,

has Information concerning the 
forming of a Hamilton Womans' 
Army Auxiliary Corps. Any one 
de.'lrlng Information may call 
the local board or see some of 
the member*.

On the afternoon of Tuesday, 
July 28. more than 300 people 
attended the annual meeting of 
stockholders In the Hamilton 
National Farm Loan Assollatlon.

John Tillinghast, a young man 
of many friends In Hamilton luid 
this section of Texas, left Mon
day for Pearl Harbor, where by 
civil service appointment he 
goes to work in the shipyards. 
For the past 12 months he has 
been employed In Virginia.— 
County News.

-------------o-------------

board here gave him a leave of 
absence for the duration and six 
months following. At the same 
time Curtis Bozarth. who has 
been high school principal for 
past few years, was elected to flU 
Mr. Moore's place as heisd of the 
schiol syst>m.

"The Inter-Church Organiza
tion for Service Men” will spon
sor their second lawn social next 
Saturday evening at llie Chris
tian Church. These parties are 
for those men who don't dance 
and who wish to have an even
ing of good old fashioned fun. 
Elach church will send their 
young people and adults to as
sist In the games.

J. C. Self of KUleen was as
saulted and robbed of $21 and a 
watch some time after midnight 
Wednesday, according to his 
statement. He went to a dentist 
and was told he had a broken 
Jaw and was sent to the hospital 
here.—Leader.

■ o-------------

L a m p a s a s -

Mrt. Birdie Porter Lewis of 
Verdigu City. Calif,, recently had 
a housewarming tea in her new 
home. Her many friends of Lam
pasas are happy to learn she Is | 
so plea.santly domiciled under

U ’s oMnmoa seas« to W  
thrtftr. II  T M  M T «  7M  ar* 

Ifk Ihrtfty. War Boadii help y*a 
to save sad help to ssva 
Atoerics. Bay yaar tea par 
ei-at avary pay day.

her own "vliie and flgtree.'' 
W'ncn Supt, Dudley S. Mwire 

win flu hl.s pulpit at 1 la. m. and (tendered his resignation a few
8:30 p. m. Sunday.

Charles Wetzel who enlisted In 
the U. 8. Air Corps on April 8 
and has been on furlough since 
that time awaiting a call from 
the govrenment received the long 
expected call Wednesday asking 
him to report at the Induction 
station at Dallas at 9 a. m. Sat
urday. He will leave this after- 
noon.

Leon Taylor of Comanche 
County was arrested Wednesday 
by Sheriff Wld Spivey in Co
manche, where he was wjjited 
for forgery.—Chief.

weeks ago to accept a commis
sion in the Army, the school

OUT OF TOWN 
PRINTERS PAY 

NO TAXES HERE 
LET US DP YOUR 

PRINTiNC 1

There has been a  lot of talk about restric
tions on building- This is the way that we 
interpret the o r ^ r :

tio  new building in twwn or in the country to ooit 
oiver $500.(M, labor oiidl wiatertail. \
liMprovements in the cogsitry on improvements oth>rr 
ttion $5(M.IM new hens* or repairs to old *~rgrr. 
$LM*.M.

r losprvventents to existing structure—No limit. ^
To bidid any industrial buHdlng, $8,0MJB limit.  ̂
No plnmbing fixtures are allowed to be sold for new 
constmrtion, but may be sold fer replacement or re- 

pair of existing plumbing.

W e are restricted from buying any Lum
ber until the Government calls are filled. 
Do your Building or Remodeling Now  be
fore our stocks are so depleted that we 
can’t fill Y O U R  requirements.

Barnes &  McCullough
LUMBER

'^Everything To Buil dAnything"

aside Into a special fund annu
ally i t  the beginning of each favoring such propos

ed Amendment shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots 
the following:

"For the amendment to the 
Constitution, providing that the 
Legislature may In certain coun
ties create other courts having 
either exclusive Jurisdiction or 
conemrent Juri.sdlcHon with the 
county court In civil, criminal 
or probate matters 

Those voters opposed to such 
amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the 
following:

"Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution, providing that 
the Legislature may In certain 
counties create other courts 
having either exclusive Jurisdic
tion or concurresit Jurisdiction 
with the county court in civil, 
criminal or probate matters.”
"If it appears from the returns 

of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast Is in favor of 
the Amendment, the same shall 
become part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State Is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have it pub
lished as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of 
this State.

Sec. 4. The .sum of Ten Thou
sand Dollars ($10,000) or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary Is hereby appropriated out 
of the State Treasury not other
wise appropriated to pay the 
expenses of said publication and 
election. 8-21

fiscal year until all of said 
bonds shall have been paid off 
and discharged, a sufficient 
amount of the first moneys com
ing Into the Treasury for the use 
and .benefit of the General Rev
enue Futii not otherwise here 
tofore obligated to the payment 
of bonds and Interest, a suffic 
lent amount to pay the interest 
becoming due and the bond.s 
maturing during such fiscal 
year. Prom said Fund, the 
Treasurer shall pay the Interest 
on said bonds as It comes due, to 
the credit of the Available 
School Fhind; arid shall pay off 
said bonds as they beconi* due 
and deposit the amounts so paid 
to the credit of the Permanent 
Sdhool Fund The power hereby 
graated to lasue tends Is ex
pressly limited to the amount 
stated and to flge (5) years from 
and tite r  the adoption of this 
grant by the people.”

Sec. $. TTie forgeoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
of the State of Texas at an elec
tion to be held on the third day 
of November. 1942, at which 
election oil voters favoring such 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words:

"For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas authorizing the Invest 
ment of not more than Two Mil
lion Dollars $$2,(X)0,000) of the 
Permanent School Fund In 
bonds of the State o f Texas to be 
issued for the construction of a 
State office building or build
ings ^nd providing for the re- 
pa)onent of the said sum of 
money to the Permanent 8ch(x>l 
Fund.”

Those voters opposing said 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the

I words;
“Against the Amendment to 

the Constitution of the State of

wmQfsrwN
óo»% not hat« i Im  baart, but It raa make o m  
uchtjf tmraimft$nab*a. I/gae eeeme to diete»d ttomach. rauMfig that rmbarraaaiog ‘*turiUiM” •od crowding, trr AOC*A Tableta.
Thejr cMtaia Biwmitb mtá Car- baoatea fer QUICK reliar. Drag- 
meta bara ADLA Tablets

HUDSON BROS., Oraggisls

San Saba—
B:1I King passed away at the 

agf of 72 years, 3:30 Saturday 
afternoon, at the home of his 
so;:. Tom. Just north of San 
Saba.

J. W. Patterson, WTA super- 
tlon Job of U. S. Highway No. 190 
from San Saba to Richland Spr
ings. said yesterday that he had 
Just had a message from District 
Engineer Elllnger. of Brown- 
wood. advising that the asphalt 
for topping of this 14-miIe strip 
“would not be available,” due 
to a decision by the State O. P. 
B. administrator at Austin.

Edwin J. Parker, who has been 
employed as Junior Aircraft 
Mechanic at Duncan Field, San 
Antonio, for the past seven mon
ths, has volunteered for "For
eign Service," as an Aircraft 
Mechanic, and together with 
some 500 others is leaving soon 
for the East, They will be In 
Civil Service.

One of the most beloved wo
men of the county and one of, if 
not the oldest, citizens of our 
county, Mrs. Sarah Jane Brown 
Carroll, aged 99 years, 7 months 
and 8 days, succumbed to senil
ity and pneumonia Just before 
midnight on Sunday, July 26th. 
Death came at the home of Miss 
Frances Brazil, where Mrs. Car- 
roll, had been living for the past 
few years. Had she lived another 
six and a fraction months, Mrs. 
Carroll would have attained her 
ambition to live to be a hundred 
years old.

OlUe Smith. 44-year-old em
ploye of a local produce house, 
charged with murder In connec
tion with the gun slaying of Mrs. 
Florese Harkey Blossman here 
o the night of March 28. took 
the stand In his own defense 
Tuesday afternoon, told a 33 rd 
district court Jury he was in 
love with Mrs. Blossman, 38, 
and that he was Jealous of her.

Mayor Frank Harrell tendered 
his resignation to the City Com- 
mtaisloners Friday to accept a 
position in San Antonio with the ' 
Title Department of the Federal 
Government. Mr. Harrell left 
Sunday and assumed his duties 
in San Antonio Monday. ^

_____  NEWS
-------------o-------------

Hamilton—
Many friends in this section 

of the state mourned with be- 
reawxl relatives and friends In 
the great loss they have suffer
ed through the death of John B. 
Bullard, eldest son of the late 
prominently known Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Bullard, pioneer set
tlers In the Blue Ridge country 
of Hamilton County.

The News Is authorised to state 
that the local Draft Board now

M A N : Here aha i s . . .what’ll you give me for her?

DEALER: Sounds like she just breathed her last. 
want good secocMl-hand cars but not this kind.

M A N : Why, it’s got only 30,(X)0 miles. . .  and look! 
. . .  it’s the same make, model and year as that gray 
job you’ve got togged to sell for $450.

DEALER: But that engine is oil-platbd and runs like 
new. Good for aiMther 30,(X)0 miles. Its owner took 
good care o f i t . . .  greased it and diained the crankcoaa 
every thousand miles.

M A N : I  always thought that was the bunk.

DEALER: ^̂ fell, you've got a pile Otjunk there to prows 
you’re wrong.

M A N : All right. . .  all right. . .  Fm wrong. Tell you 
what. I'll give you three hundred cash and my car for 
that one if you’ll wise me to the motor oil that fellow used.

DEALER: I t ’s a deal. He used Conoco N 'A  oil. 'That’s 
oil with the synthetic that helps keep both the motor 
and the oil clean.

M A N : Oh, now I  remember reading about that oil and 
the synthetics they use. Brother, I 'll use ix>thing but 
Conoco N 'A  from now on!

Do you want to add life to your car? Do you want o il 
economy? See Four Conoco Mitaa^e Merchant today 
and get Conoco Nit>. Continental O il Company

FOR THE DURATION of your c o r ...
Don’t depend on himied stops for gasoline to 
have your tiros and car cbeck^. Join my oncb- 
A-WEEK CI.UB. Choose one day each week to 
bring in your car. I will properly check your 

tiree, oil, radiator, and battery. I  will report anything that 
appears to need attention. I arill keep a careful record and 
remind you when greasing and oU change are needed. I help 
you get masimiim service >46iyry^6io6wi7*and car life at the least 
possible cost aiKi trouble.

CONOC

MOTOR OIL

W. C. FRAZIER
CONOCO AGENT

Phone: O ffice 210—Res. 217 Goldthwaite

w e-.-'t..
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
CLASSIFIED AD RATES POUTU'AL ADVERTISING

_  . , m e  Pe* Kord Per W e^  t
r in t  Insertion UAe per word m spLAli ADVERTISING 1
EwcA Uter Insertion. Ic per word Rates fumkhed on application. |

CENTER PO IN T—
By MRS. JEWEL SPINKS

MINIMUM CH.ARGES: 
Í5c Per Week 

LEG.AL NOTICES 
Same as .Above

j All Adverfliiiic •• C.ASM WITH 
ORDER unless advertiser is in 

' business and desires to open a 
I rernlar adrerthdiif ss'eount. No 
I aixount open for less than kl-

Everyone is busy canning now 
There Isn’t very much fruit In 
our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ross, Mr.
.... , ,, . V F Edgln and Cecil Edgtn of

If you have something to sell  ̂poft r e n t  Three or four-room; g j .
■paiAment near school bu£(I-|^|^ Houston visitedor want to buy. rent, lease, hire 

help, get a Job. etc, use The 
Eagle Classified column

rO R  REAL ESTATE. Leases.
Rentals and Livestock Com- 

’ mission sales, see ARTHUR 
CLINE office next door to 
poet office. S-8-tfc

FOR SALE OR L E A S E —Eleven 
su:res of good garden land, 
good well, windmill and earth
en tank, six-room house; on 
eastern edge of Ooldthwalte. 
Fine place for chickens, cows, 
hogs, gouts. Consider trading 
lor stock farm. See C. T. 
WIU90N. at Elagle.

FOR SALE—A clarinet In excel
lent coruUtion. Can be seen 
at Digle Office. i-T-ltp

Ing Sec or phone W Ê  Verne French last
LSR.

FOB SALE — Young registered 
bilHes; some good grade young 
bUlles —ARTHUR CUNE

8-7-ok

FARMERRS AND RANCHMEN— 
1 have buyers for farms and 
ranches In Mills and adjoining 
counties. If  you vrant to sell, 
write me and I wlU come to 
see you. I f  you want a bar
gain in Central Texas, come 
to see me.—T  E HANEY, Pro
vident Bldg Waco. Texas.

8-7-2tp

STRAYJa>—A bunch of cattle 
from the John Yantles Ranch 
In the western part of Mills 
County. Brand TC on right 
hip. Any one seeing any of 
cattle notify Oliver Steel at 
Brownwood, Texas Brand 
registered In Mills and Brown 
Counties. Will pay for pastur
age and trouble. 7-Sl-9tp

RIPE ORAPBB — Orapes now 
ripe. Fine for Jelly and Jam. 
Requires little sugar. $1.00 per 
bushel at orchard.—COLLIERS 
DAIRY FARM

NOTICE—We are having callers 
every day for furnished and 
unfurnished apartm ents. If  
you hsve an apartment or 
house for rent, list It with us. 
—ARTHUR CLINE Beal Es
tate and Rentals; office next 
door to Post Office.

Brownwood Veterinary Clinic

DR. J. B. ADAMS
(VETERINARIAN)

Brownwood, Texas Phone 3113
P. O. Box 814

I Sunday.

Word has come of the arrival 
of little Carolyn Louise McAfee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
McAfee, of McAllen, Texas. Mrs. 
McAfee Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Webb of this 
community and lived on her fa 
ther’s place here last year.

Verne French. Oarl Spinks, 
and Bob Collier went fishing 
Friday night.

Chas. Dee Wright and wife of 
Winters, also Mr. and Mrs. OdeU 
HIU are visiting here now and 
the men are working at Brown
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Spinks were 
happy to have eleven of their 
thirteen children at home Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Spinks 
of Bo tan, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Spinks of Zehpyr went fishing 
on the Colorado Tuesday night.

Jim Sherfleld visited Alley 
Utznvan Monday.

Joe Shelton visited Alvin 
Spinks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Perry are 
happy over the arrival of a new 
baby last week. She weighed 7 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davee vis
ited her folks at Mullln Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Davee 
from Marfa are spending their 
vacation here and at MuUln.

Condolence Is extended to Mrs. 
Ashley Weathers and girls In 
the death of their husband and 
father, Ashley Weathers.

Howard Davee attended the 
funeral of Ashley Weathers Sun
day at Ooldthwalte.

-------------o-------------

SUGAR RATIONING-
(Continued from page 1)

dan, 3 tires, F R Hines. Oold
thwalte, 1 tire.

Truck. Tractor and Pick-up 
Tires—W. T. Lucas, Ooldthwalte, 
1 tire; C. 8. Dellls, Oold
thwalte. r.tlre, 1 tube; Ernest 
McOlothim, Prlddy, 1 tire, 1 
tube; R. V. Uttlepage. Ooldth
walte, 1 tire, W B Black, Mul
lln, 1 tire, 1 tube; Ardts McCur
dy, Mullln, 1 tire. 1 tube; B. M. 
Hurst, Star. 1 tire; J. A. Williams, 
Mullln, 1 tube.

Retread Pa.s.senger Cars—Oeo

Funeral. S«rvice8 For 
Mr*. Geo. Niemann

Funeral services were con
ducted last Sunday In the Zion’s 
Lutheran Church of Prlddy, Rev. 
A. H. Muehlbrad, pastor, for 
Mrs. Ocorge Niemann. Mrs. Nie
mann was born In Washington 
County. Texas. When seven) 
years of age her parents came 
to MUls County. Here aba grew 
up and became a member of the 
St. John’s Lutheran Church, and 
remained a faithful member un- 
U1 her demise. On the 22nd day 
of January, 1920, she was united

H ’Tlemann, Pnddy, 3 tires; O. in holy wedlock with George j
_ . ... . .1__ n Kanrsw *

Victory Fashions
create “snappy” Sanforized Denim 

Overalls for work and play!

PLE A S A N T  GROVE
By MRS. ALLAN PERKINS

R. Ooosby, Ooldthwalte. 1 tire; 
L. R  Rudd, Ooldthwalte. 2 tires; 
J. F. Poer, Caradan, 1 tire; John 
H Kuykendall. Ooldthwalte. I 
tire; O. Z. Oox, Star. 3 tires; Ar
thur Schumann. Prlddy, I tire; 
A. J. Whlteley, OoldthwalU. 1 
tire; Talmage King, Zeirfiyr, 1 
tire; Jim Weatherby, Ooldth
walte, 1 tire.

’Truck Retreads—Arthur Schu
mann, Prlddy, 1 tire; E  D. 
Kelly, Ooldthwalte, 1 tire.

SUGAR ILUnONING
(Continued)

Pounds
Mrs. J. B. Singleton, Mullln . .  56
Enifery Slnfleton. MulUn____S3
F. L. Slnglton, M u llln______ 53
L. L. Singleton, M ullln______58
Mrs. Otto Singleton, MuUln 103 
Mrs. O. W. Singleton. Mullln 28 
Mrs. T. D. Singleton, Mullln .  72
Mrs. M. M. Skaggs. G old.___ 15
Mrs. L. J. Slaughter, Gold. 84 
Mrs. Preston Slaughter, Gold. 67
A. H. Smith, Caradan ________40
Mrs. Barton Smith, Gold. 100
Charlie A. Smith, M ullln___ 27
Mrs. C. C. anlth. G old ._____ 17
Mrs. Dorothy Smith, MuUln .  24 
Mrs. Dutch Smith, Lometa _ 105
O W. Smith, Gold. _________ 41
Mrs. J. E  smith, MuUln . 29
Mrs. J. O. Smith, MuUln 33 
Mrs. LUly M. Smith, Mullln 18 
Mrs. Mattie A. Smith. MuUln. 18
Miss Oma Smith. MuUln___  14
Mrs. W, L. Smith, MuUln . . .  4«
Mrs. A. B. Soules, S ta r_____ 20
Mrs. Fred Soules, S ta r_____  54
Mrs. Harry Soules. S ta r____48

. 85 
58 

. 85 
106 
22

Niemann and lived a happy fam 
Uy life. About three weeks ago 
she went to Temple for an op
eration, and while on the road 
to recovery. Intending to come 
home Sunday, she was suddenly 
stricken and died early Sautrday 
morning.

She leaves her husband and 
four chUdren; Ada, Malinda, 
Alfred and Oeorge Wilbert; four 
brothers: Henry Uppe of CUt- 
ton, WiUle and Frits Uppe of 
Miles, and Otto Uppe of Prlddy; 
three sisters; Mrs. Bertha Brlnk- 
meler of Wichita Falls, Mrs 
Louise Dnickhanuner of Prlddy, 
and Mrs. Frieda Kech of Bangs.

Distant visitors for the funeral 
were: Mrs. WUllam Brinkhmeler 
of Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frits Uppe of Miles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Uppe of Clifton, Mr. 
and Mrs. WlUle Uppe of MUes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Kech and 
family of Bangs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Foreman of Big Spring, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tlemann 
and family of Sagerton, T>xas, H  
and Mr and Mrs. BdwTn Druck-.<: 
hammer of Big Spring.

Falrman Company had charge 
of funeral arrangements.

H ia  Mb-overaU may be worn with or without a shirt; 

has adjustable sospenders two Mg pockets, buttoned 

hack-cloalng, fits superblyl Banforlaed Denim in Victory 
Bhie. Blaea 10 to 80. (Bstra slaes 40 to 48, dlgbt extra 

«barge.)

SLA C K S___________ 12.50
SK IR T _____________ 11.98
CULOTTE ________ 11.98

COAT (Reg. Size 16-20) |1 .98
COAT (Extra Size 38-44)—  $2.50

Yarborough’s

’There was a nice crowd at 
Sunday School and Church Sun
day. We were glad to have all 
and welcome you back.

We have been having a nice 
crowd at the meeting, especially 
Sunday night. We are always 
glad to have a nice crowd and 
we hope and pray that the 
meeting continues to be grand 
all week long.

Jack Duncan visited Arnold 
Kelly Saturday and Sunday. 
Aaron Robbins and family from 

Georgetown has been visiting 
Arthur Robbins this weke.

Miss Syble Miller, Mr. Henry 
Virden, and Bro. Ellis visited 
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Virden Sunday. 
Worth is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthor Robins this week.

’Travis Orifflns, South Bennit, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Keese, Oold
thwalte, Mr. nad Mrs. Dan Cov
ington and Louis Covington and 
family visited Mrs. Queencie 
Covington and Miss Edith Cov- 

Henry Virden from La Leeg, 
New Mexico are visiting relativ
es here this week.

Mrs. Walls from Ada,Okla. and 
Mrs. Covington from Okla. City 
visited Miss Edith and Orannie 
Covington this week.

Mrs. Allen Perkins visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bay Berry Sunday.

Ptitsy ’Temme and Mrs. Walls 
from Ada, Okla. spent the week
end In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter from 
Lometa spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charly Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller and 
Charlie Hall went to Gorman 
Mon. to be with Mrs. Jack Hall 
through an operation. We hope 
she does well and soon can go 
home.

Mr. arid Mrs. William Coving
ton from Long Core visited Mrs. 
Queenie Covington Wed. after 
noon .

Faye Orlffln from South Ben 
nit Is visiting her reUttree, the 
Covingtons, this week-end.

Vetanm Henton of Ooldthwalte 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Brit Berry 
Isst week-«id.

Ims V. Covington spent a few 
days with Faye Orlffln.

Mr. and Mrs. David Watters 
spent Sunday arith Mr. and kfrs. 
Charley Btrry.

Mr and Mrs. Cagle spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Carothers 
near Lometa.

Mrs Henry Soultes. Star 
Mrs. Jim Soules, Star ..
Mrs. John Soules. Star..
L. K. Soules, O îld. . . .
Neal Soules, OOld. . .
Mrs. J. W. Sparkman. Gold... 43
W. M. Sparkman, G o ld ._____ 9
Mrs. Otto Stahnke, Prlddy 83 
Mrs. Oarllind Spinks. Mullln 33
Mrs. Joe Spinks, M u llln____ 44
J. W. Spinks, Mullln________ 103
Mrs. L  D. Spinks, Gold. . . .  15
Mrs. L. F. Spivey, MulUn___ 52
Morgan Stacy. G o ld ._______ 59
Mrs. Ben Stahnke, Comanche 72

CENTER C IT Y —
By Mrs. J. ,M. OGLESBY

Melba Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Matinee 

DOUBLE FEATU RE—

‘CRACKED NUTS’
A Screwy Comedy featuring Stuart Erwin and Una Merkel

—  A LS O  —

‘The Officer And The Lady
A thrilling story of gangsters who luw outwitted by a Rodeo 

Cop. Rochelle Hudson, Bruce Bennett, Roger Fryor 
arc the stars.

erkel j

I

Saturday Night, Saturday Midnight, 
Sunday Matinee 

Rudyard Kipling’s

‘TH E JUNGLE BOOK’
Saba, In a magnlflcleat, btuntb-Uklng Technlceier Fenturs 

portrays the gicnt KlpHng sMry of the Jwngle. Dea*t 
miss tMs getgeens, thrfliing meetade.

(NO ADVANCE IN PRICES—BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY)

Monday Matinee and Night, Tues., Wed. 
FUN —  FUN —  FUN

Charile McCarthy, Edgar Bergen, Fibber McGee and «M Iy  
and •  host of other entertninen In

‘LOOK NH0‘S LAUGHING’
IE

Hot dry weather continues 
and a good rain would be appre
ciated very much.

Bro. 81ms preached Sunday 
morning at the Baptist church. 
He announced that the meeting 
begins tonight (Friday) to con
tinue through next week. Rev. 
Lewis, pastor of the Baptist 
church at McGregor, wlU do the 
preaching. Bro. LewU held the 
meeting last year and Is a force
ful speaker. Every one Is Invited 
to attend the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Lee of 
AbUene visited relatives here 
last week-end. His brother, Bob
by, returned home with them 
for a visit.

Mrs. Aubrey Head and sons

and Mrs. Ernest Wilson 
and daughter, Mrs. Earl Arm
strong, returned last Friday 
from a visit with friends and 
relatives In Corpus Christ! and 
BrownsvlUe. They were accom
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bwol WUson and sons, Jackie 
and Wade iBubber), and Mrs. 
Curtis Anderson and children, 
who visited here with their sis
ter, Mrs. Annie Armstrong, and 
brother, C. T. Wilson 

o-----
JOIN .MacARTHl’R CLUB 

Mrs. Carl Featherston and B 
M. Perry, clerk at Plggly Wiggly 
store here, are two of the first 
people In Mills County to Join 
the MacArthur Club In Fort 
Worth. This club Is sponsored 
by parents and wives who have 
sons, brothers or husbands 
who are prisoners of war In the

, IIMTC C>ng, and

Philippines. The money will go 
for food and medicine. A mercy 
ship will deliver goods and medi
cine to our boys who are prison
ers of war as soon as the Japan
ese government agrees to let the 
ship of mercy through Geneva, 
Swttserland, Red Cross without 
harm. This Is one of the most 
worthy causes that Texas people 
have ever contributed money to.

TIMBER WOLF
lly MllUcan of the CTiad- 

wlck Mill Community caught a 
timber wolf Monday morning 
that had keen killing sheep In 
that section for two or three 
years. Mr. MUllgan Rad - 
trapping for the wolves 
last fall. This is the second one 
he has caught this year, catch
ing anoTher one last March.

Mrs.| Fritz Stegemoller, Prlddy 7 and her sister. Miss Violet Lee
Mrs. Louis Stahnke, Prlddy.. 67 
Mrs. Martha Stegemeller, P . 19 
Mrs. J. H. Stapleton, Mullln . 38
Mrs. C. O. SUrk, G old ._____ 54
Mrs. Effle StarE M u llln ____52
Mrs. J. A. StarE G old .______15
O. W. Stearnes, Gold. _______  5
8. G. Stearnes, Caradan___ 22
Mrs. A. C. Steele, M oline___ 30
Mrs. R. L. Steen, G old.______54
Mrs. Herbert Stegemoller, P._ 27
Ray Stegemoller, P r lddy___ 27
W. H. Stelnmann, P rlddy___ 98
Chas. L  Stephan, Stsu-____ 163
Mrs. F. M. Stephens, Gold. „  14 
Mrs. H. T. Stephens, Star 39
Miss Lola Stevens, G old .___ 18
Mrs. T. A. Stevena, G old.___ 56
Mrs. F. E. Stevena, Mullln... 130
Mrs. J. L  Stewart, G old .___ 30
Mrs. Forest Straley, G old .__ 49
Mrs. K. V. Strsdey, G old .___ 86
Mrs. Martha E  Straley, Gold. 40
Mrs. John Seider, Prlddy___ 52
Mrs. Sam Sullivan, G ol(L___ 28
Mrs. Walter Sununy, Gold. . .  21
Mrs. R  L  Sutton, G old ._____13
J. O. Swofford. M u llln_____ 64
R. F. Swindle, Comanche__ 65
Alva A. Swinney, Mullln . . . .  15 
E  E  Swindle Comanche . .  lie  
Mrs. R  D. Swinney, MulUn . .  41 '
T. V. Swinney, MulUn_______53 *
W. C. Swinney, M u llln______33
Mrs. W. W. Swinney, Mullln.. 68
Floyd Sykes, 0<Ud.___________ 33
Mrs. Ada TadlocE Gold.____21
Mrs. Allen Taylor, G old.____50
Mrs. JuUe Taylor, G old.____47
James E  ’Terrrtl, Sr, S ta r__ 21
Mrs. L. J. Teague, S ta r_____49
Mrs. VlrgU T>rry, G old .____64
Mrs. Hal Thcmuu, M ullln___29
C. P. Thompson, MuUln____108
Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Odd... 59 
Margaret Thotnpeon, Gold... 21

left to Join her husband In 
Houston.

Mrs Herbert Coffman left 
Tuesday for a few days visit 
with her father, ’Trafton Arnold, 
and family at Evant.

Friends and relatives met on 
their annual picnic Tuesday 
honoring Mrs. Karnes on her 
birthday. She Is a dear lady and 
we wish for her many other oc- 
casslons like this.

Mrs. Loy Carter and cbUdren, 
of Houston visited last week In 
the Allen Carter home. Mr. Car
ter returned with them for a 
visit.

Alfred Carter of KUleen made 
a short visit with his mother, 
MrSj Jno. Carter. Jr. the first of 
the week. He has been put In 
class A and hopes to make a fir
st class soldier.

Jno. Carter, Jr, who has a 
position In Kopperl, visited his 
famUy last Sunday.

Miss Maxine Oeesltn left last 
week for San Antonio where she 
entered upon her duties as an 
Army Nurse. We wish her a suc
cessful life.

- N O T I C E  ■
Hereafter I will only do family rough dry 

wash, except shirts at 10 cents each, 
Trousers at 15 cents each.

Mrs. Pearl Holland
Telephone 213J

/F

Mrs. Julia Tischler, Com.___ 47
Louis H. Tischler, Com________ 79
Mrs. Otto TIachlar, Com .___ 53
Mrs. Grafton ’Townaend, M.. 32
O. T. ’Tomliaon, MuUln_______51
Mrs. Lucy Townsend, MuUln. SO 
Mrs. Maggie Traylor. Gold. ._  78.
Woody Traylor, G old .________54
Mrs. W. A. Triplett, Mullln . .  43 
Mrs. Marcus Trotter, MuUln.. 38
Mrs. W. B. Truitt, MuUln__ 105
V. E  Tubbs, Caradan_________89
Mrs. Jot Tucker, G old .______39

Scott Thompson, G o ld ._____M ' ®wl TuUos, G old .____________ 88
Waddell 'ntompson. G old .__ 83 Mrs. Jim TuUoa, MaUln..i 41

J. T. TuUos. Gold____________ 84Mrs. W. C. ’ThomUon, MuUln 38 
F. H. TIenmann, Prlddy . —. KM
Frits TIenmann, Prlddy_____M
Prlta W. ‘nemaann, Oom,... M 
Mrs. H. H. ’TIenmann, Prlddy. 14
Mrs. W. H. Tleamann, Cbni.. 108' E  P. Vaughan, Mullln__
Mrs. Prank TlUman, MnlUn.. ssjMrs. Lena Venable, Mullln .
Barney D. Tlppn, Hbony.,___261 Mrs. Annie Vciaer, Odld.___
Mrs. iUbort TMehler, Oom. . .  M Mrs. John VUms, Mullln___ llT

Mrs. DeUa M. Tjrson, Gold. ...
Mrs. Frankie T ^ n ,  0 (dd .__
Mrs .V. D. Tyson, Gold______
Mrs. H. T. Vaughan, Gold. . .  94

II

DRIII OROCERY ■ ABOBST 7-8
FRESH PEAS—Purple Hull—3 L b s .___ _________________ Te

FRESH COUNTRY TOMATOBS-Extra Nice and Largel 
Fresh Okra, Turnips, Sweet Pepper, Squash, Beets. Lsttuoe, 

Beans, Black Eyed Peas—AU Kinds c f Fruits 
PRICED RIGHT

RICE KRISPIBS—Kellogg's—2 Regular Slss Paekagee__ 23c
POST TOASTIES—2 Regular She Packages____________ 15c

VANILLA EXTRACTT—Large 8-os. Bottle  ___________ ___8c

FLOUR
K. B.-24-Lb. 
S A C K _______ 89c

K. B. Shortening

4-Lb. fiO a
C AR TO N  __ OOC

PINTO BEANS—New Mexico New O op  — 7 Lbs._____

CRYSTAL WHITE or PAG—8 B ars____________________ 25c

COFFBE—Bright and Early—Lb. Package______________ *4e

— M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S ^
FU LL CREAM  CHEESE— Lb_____ 27c
V E A L  CHOPS— Lb_________________27c
RIB or BRISKET RO AST— Lb. __ 21c 
SLICED BACON— Lb______________ 24c

Dreesed Fryert! Hot Barbecue!

HOME OWNED A M  h o m e  l i O f N


